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AN ENQ.!JlRY RESPECTING MAN.

" What is Man, that thou Ihouldeft magnify him, and that thou fhouldeft fet
thine heart upon him ? "~. ~~.. Job vii. ·17.

W HAT is Man?

is a quel1ion eaGly anfwered: he is of the earth,
his foundarion is in the duft; and to the ~~arth he will return. He is
as grafs, and, in his jioul-ijhing e{tate, as the flower in the field; and as
the grafs wirhereth, and the fIo\'o: er fadeth, fa It is. with him: for in a
f110rt time his excellencv is gone; he faileth down upon the earth,
and Ihall
known no In'ore! He was made in the fcale of exiflence
a degree lower than the angels, but is now funk into the greatefl: igno~
ranee: he is abornil1abl~ and filthy, for he drinketh iniquity like water.
In fpiritual concerns he is impotent and helplefs, without ihength, like
the infant ('aft out ill the open field; and yet 11,:: :alks of his power. and
ability to convert and turn himfelf to God, though under a Hate of condemnation! But what is mo{\: ftrange, there are men to be found, and
teachers too, who w ill call upon jilch charaBers, no,' to be wanting
to themfelves, but arife and feize the glorious crown, and lav hold of
eternal life! they call upon them to traffic and negotiate with their
Maker; faying, "We offer unto you the gofpel; we make all offer
of Chrii1 lllJto you; w ill ye accept of proffered grace upon gofpcl
terms?" which mode of fpeaking is totally fubverfive of falvation bv
grace, ancl contradiCtory in its very tcndency to the ability of the ob-.
jeCt fpokell U11l0, and to God's procedure with him.
-For every man brought to the knowledge of God, is in conLquence
of God's feeking him: tor not one ofAdam's race would' evcr look after
him; and illO~gh offers and though proffers of grace may be founded
in his ears from morning to night, he will frill turn a deaf ear to the
invitations, until he is fought out and prevented by the grace of God.
The cafc of Paul is appofite to every converted man that has li~-ed, 0;f}lalllive, to the end of time.
Sing unto the Lord, therefore, 0 ye faints of his! and gi,·e Ulh:C,t!:'
ing tha,nks at the remembrance of his loving kindnefs; fet down all:l
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conGdel"a little what knowledge he has takcn and what eftimate hez:
has made of you by the g:oings out of his love. Let us run back So
the anciellt years of etclIlity, ~llId kl: how the kjndlleC~ alllllove of GoJ
to mall did allpcar thell; .. \\'hCll (jo(1 !<Jokcd UllOil you in your blood,
he f:lid unto yOIl, Live, all,1 your lilllC was a time of love." Is it not
wonderflll to f(·c c1Cl'ling lovc pa/[ill.L:; "y th,: Llien angels and refiill,~ upon (lIch a puor pitiful creature as b!lcll filii III man!
And when
he Jl~J!I('d by kings and princes, noble, and w'ilC, and rich, and many
,!lPllCi lids that the world would think would have been the objeCts of
his l"vC', he pa{[cd by them, alld pitched upon thee, a poor crcature
t!Llt no body regards! Is lli~t thy foul faying, " What am [, that God
has taken fuch knowledge ot me? that he Ihould have loved me with
an everlaflihg love' that he lhnuld have chofen me before the foundations of the world, alld prcddl iLJ:lIed me to the adoption of c.hildren,
by Jefus Chrifl, to himfelf?" The decree of eldting love being pall,
1\ method mufi be found out for thy faivHliol1,conlillent with Ihe hollOur of the law and jufiice of God: and therefore, as if man anu the
Son of Man, had been fame great creature, and thou, in particular, be.
liever, a council of the Trinity l11ufl be called to advife the matter;
ard thus the plan of thy falvation was laid: "Oh," fays the Eternal
Father, " my love is fet upon a remnant of Adam's family, and I have
propofed to fave them and to bring them to glory: but how {hall I put
them among the children? I fee that they will violate my law and
become liable to my wrath ami jUf1:ice, and my love to them cantlot
vent in a prejudice unto jul1ice: and therefore, 0 Son of my eternal
love, I fet thee up, and oruain thee to airul11e their nature in the fulnefs
of time; a body for this end bave I prepared for thee, that thou maye'fl,
as their Surety anu Redeemer, fulfil n~y law in their room, and faiisfy
. myjullice; hy the facrifice of thy.death ; and I hereupnn promife, that
I willlland by thee m the work :' mine arm iliall I1rengthen thee; I
will raifc thee from tbe dead, and fet thee on my right-hand; alltl I will
give t11C11l as a fecd to flTVC tht:c, tllC)U Iha\t bt: their Head, their HuC.
band, their i\(lvoC:lte, alld 1\lcdiator, aud dlOU 11Ialt reign over the.m as
a peculiar kingdom ti,r ever alld for cver."....::-" I agree with my whole
heart to the ovcrtllle," fays the eternal Son; "Lo, I come; in the volume of thy Book it is written or Inc: ' I delight to do thy wili, 0 my
God;? yea this law of redemption is withill my heart ; it is bucd in
the mitll1 afmy lio\vels."-" Agree to it," fays the Holy qhofl: "-1
will form his human nature, by lily overf1ladowing power~ in the womb.
of the Virgin: I will Canelify his human nature, and make ita fit
reGdenee for the fulnefs of the Godhead to dweil in, that, out of that
{ulnefs, they lIlay receive grace for grace: 1 will take of the things
that are his, and fhew them unto them; and carry on ·the work of
fanEtificatioll ill them till they be brought unto glory ."-Thus' the
plan and m('thod of thy falvation was laid, heliever, in eternity, before
the foundation of the wor]ll was laid. 0 then, I1laH not the confideroition o'f
this nlake us cry-<' L9rd. what is man, that thou takefl:
knowledge of him? or the fOil of man, tbat thou makel1 account of
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Let us come down from eternity to time, and fee what' 'work is
made in the execution of this glorious projeCt of free grace and love
toward~ man. This world being created, as a theatre upon which the
glorious lee-ne was to be acted; man is brought forth into the flage j a
coven:i11t of works tranfacled between God and him, by the breach'o,r
whicil man is plunged intoan abyfs of mifery and fin. But no fooneiis he fallen, but the etel nal purpofe and projeCt of infinite loye and
wilclom begins to break forth: and fo the fcene of grace begins to be
aCl,'cl .• \iVhen man is trembling at the <Ipprchcntions oLbeing,ftricken
through with' the flaming fwonl of juil:icc, a plOmife of relief and deliverance breaks out from under the dark cloud of wrath: .. That the
feed of the w()man fhould bruife the head of the ferpem." And God
IMMANuEL, ,. God with us," to avenge the quarrel upon the old,Serpent. tOl the hurt he had done his Viceroy, and Reprefentative in this
,lower world. This grace contained in tbe tirlt promife is gradual)y
,opened, in promifes, types, and prophecies, during the Old Tefl:ament
reeonomy; until, accon/jl1g to the concert in the council of peace,
and declared refolutioll in pal'aJife, the great and renowned champion,
the Son of God, ,J(e:tu<tlly takes the field; ,md, Ilaviug put Oil the coat
of the human nature, th:"t his Father had provided tClI" him, he works
wonders ill it for that petty creature man, that he might bring abollt
his falvation, "What Jid he?" fay you. What Jil] he not, that was
mcclI:lry to break up the way, and clear the paifage to glory and
eternal life, for man? "Why, in fo many words (for I cannot inGa
on patlicular:~), by his obedience to the death, " He finilhes trallf.
grefIioll, and makes an end of fin j he makes r~conciliarion for ini.
<juity: he brings in an everbd1ing righteoufnefs." He" confirms a
new covenant ·","jth man)': he makes the faeri fice and oblat;on 10 ceafe,"
and unhing,es the MoliJic reconomy j he reveals the counfel of God in
redemplion; opens lip the myfiery of falvation in his doEiril1c; con£rms it from heaven by a multitude of miracles; " he magnifies the
Jaw and makes it honourable: he fpoils principalities and powers",
and trium phs over them in his crots; through death he defhoys death,
and him that had the power of dead1;" be wref1s the keys of death
out ofthe"devil's hand, and takes them into his own cuftodl', tbat he
might make it a paffage to glory, infl:eau of bcing a paffage to hell:
he dies for our offences, and rifes again for our juflincatiol1; he, afcends up to heaven with a ihout of triumph and vitrory; and ''!its
down on the" right-hand of the rvfajel1y on high," as the public
Head and Reprcfcntative of his friends on earth, and to " appear in
the prefence of God 'for them." A littl,e after he is fet down upon the
throne he pours down his Spirit, like" the rlllhing of a mighty wind,
", upon his difciples at PentecoO:; and gives gifts unto men; gives fame
pollles, fame prophets, fame evangeli.fis, fame pafiors . fome reachcrs ;"
and fends thcm abro<1d, with a power of :working mir'c]cs, and of
fpeaking all languages; to proclaim the glory of his fiuiihcd falv:llion
to every cre,lture under beaven; ,. That whofoever be1iei:clj ill him
might not perilh, but have everlafling life." May nllt a reflex view
of all this work about man make us ,cry-" Lord, v,:hatis man, t:Iat
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thon taken: knowledge of him, or what the Son of Man, that thou
makeO: fo great: account of hin\?"
Is that all? No; for he doth yet more for man in time. Having
finifllC(! the talvalioll of 1,Ian in a, wall (Jf purohafe, his voice is unto
!nell. and dl<' fllllS of I,n'n; he prod.l'ims his falvatien unto the ends
of tilt: earth, anti caufes the joyful found of the:; gofpL'1 trumpet to be
heald tll lilt: world's end. And what wonders dodl he work here to
nnkc ~ ,I) tor the falvation orpoor m<lo! A throne of glace is reared,
to wllich man may have·recourre with boldnefs, " that he mn,y ob...
ta ill grace, and find mercy to help h,im in e very time of n,eed." Acts
of grace are emitted from this throne, indemnities, promifes, and proclamations ofgrave; ." Ho, every one that thjdl~th, come ye tb the waters-: and he tilat bath 110 money, ICI him come." Heralds are fent
abroad to proclaim the gl'ace of God, t1m.n~g\1 Chrifl:, to man, and to lift
up their voice ill the tops of the high places: a word of reconciliation is
committc« unto them; and they, 'as ambaifadors for Chrifl:, pray men,
and the fons of men, to l,e r\:;um\,:iled unto God: " becaufe Chrifl: Wa.'!
mad,e fin for us that we lLight be ruade the righteoufnefs of God
throl,lgh hill,)," The great {lore houfes of grace are opened; his
righteollfne(s and falvation brought near to every awakened {inner in a
difpenfed go{pcl, wi,th a voice from heaven, " Come and welcome to
Chrift, and all his fulnefs," He, £lands, with the outfhclched arms
of redeeming love, c;;rying to (uch, " Behold me behold, me! 0 how
would I ,gather you, as the hen gathers her chick.ens under her wings!"
what is man that he is thus mindful of bim !-But then, what work
is he at with man, ,after all this, ij1 (llder to the effeCtual application
of t.he purchafed and exhibited faJvation! The hammer of the law
mufl: be applied',; in order to break the rocky heart in pieces j the fallow
ground mut1 be plowed up, to prepare it for tbe reception of the incorruptible feed of gofpel truth; the thong holds of Satan mufl: be pulled
down; the high imaginations of the heart levelled; Satan and proud
felf muil he dethroned. The finner is dead, buried, and Hinking in
the grave of fin; ,the" none mutt be rolled away from the fepulchre,
and wonders muO: be (hewed unto the dead, the Spirit of life mufi:
breathe upon the Jry bones:" the finner is blind, and he mull ba\'c his
eyes opened: he is a prifoner, and his chains of captivity tllufl be loofed :
the obllinate iron 1lllew of his will mufl' be bended by the almighty
power of God, and" he perfuaded and enabled to embrace Chrit1, and
falvation through him, as he is is freely offered in the gofpel." The
:llnner being thus tranflated from death to life, from darknefs to God's
marvellous light, in efFeCtual calling, 0 what' work doth the Lord
m'ake a!Joul the poor ioconficlera.,ble creature! how doth he heap fa·
vours and privileges. onc.after another, upon him! He betroths the
poor foriorn crcature to hilTlfelf, as if it had been a 'chafle vir!!:in,
wakes it the Bride, the Lamb's Wife. and rays to it," Now, thy Maker
is thine Hufb3ncl, the Lord of HoIls is his name,"&c. He takes
a.way, the filthy rags, and clothes it with change. of raiment, even the
white linen of his own everlafting righteoufne[s, and makes it to fing
that fong, (Ifaiah Ixi. 10)." [will greatly rejQicein the Lord, my foul
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of falvatiol1, he hadl covered me with lherobe of righteotifoefs, as
a bridegroom decketl1 himfclf with ornaments, and as a bride ad0foeth
herfelf v"itb her jewels ;" he tak€s the bUl'deo of all the debt it owed
unto jurtice upon himfelf, and- fl:at'lds between it and all charges that
la wand jufi.ice had againfi it, enabling it to "fay, .. Who can la y any
thing to my charge t it is God that jul1ifieth, who is .he that con..
demnelh r it is. Chrifl that died, yea, rather that is rifen again, who is
~,ven at the .right-hand of God, who alfo maketh intercefiionfor us :~.
he becomes an everlaning father to the poor cn:ature, and puts it
among the children,makilJg it ·an heir of God, and a jo.int heir with
hiaifelt~ and fay~ to it, " Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me,
My Father!" &c. He puts the beauty.ofhis, own h.oli.uets upon the
.foul, and makes it. j,ike "the king's daughter, all glorious within,"
likf: the embroideries of needle-work; he maketh it ., like the wings
of a dove, covered with filver and her feathers with yeUow gold ;" he
viGts tbe foul frequently, and manifel1s hiulfelf (0 it fo as he does not
:manifeft himfelf to the world; he waters it with the d('w of his Spirit,
like the vineyard of red wine: he breathes on it by his Spirit, makes
the North and South wind, to awake, come and blo;w on it, wherehy the
graces of the Spirit, like fa n1any fpiees, are made to tend, forrh a pleafant fmell: he bears it company through ,fire an~ water, and never
leaves it; he makes the man to dwell in the fecret of his pretence and
under his iliadow, and 'as the mountains are round about Jerufa}erri. fo
'his attributes pitch their tents on every hand of it for its defence.; he
plants a guard of angels about his Bride,Jor her honour,and: falety, as
a Ijfeguard ; (Heb. i. ult.) and, in a word, he " keeps it by his power,
throngh faith, unto fjllvation; makes goodnefs anclmercy to follow it;"
and at lafl divides Jordan, and brings it home, under a guard ofangels,
to the promifed land of glory, and prefents it hefore bis F'alher " without fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing." And, upon a review of all
th is, that he doth before time, and in time, lllay we not jufil y cry our,
in a rapture of admiration, " Lord, what is man! " ,

A CUTTING INQYIRY, BY THE. SWORD OF THE SPIRIT.

" Thou that makeft thy boafr of the law, through brcOlking the law di1honour~ft
thou God ?"--JEHOVAH.

MR.

EDITOR,

world is haunted wi1h hypocrify: difguifed in the maik of fu;.,
perior fanCtity; this child of the devil has {[alked up-and-down the
earth from the earliefi ages of the Church, undi{eovered by the mars
of mankind: fhe has prefcl1ted herfelf alfo among the fons of God,
when they worfhipped before the throne of the Almightv; and, remaining in the crowd, the again efcaped deteCtion; but when ale af.
fumes the priefHy office, in the 0) ape of Dathan and Abiram, and
offers fhange fire upon the altar of Jeh6vah; when {he appears to Job
in the charaHer of his three friends, Zophar, Bildad, and Eliphaz., with
their miferable comfort, the men. cf GotOI difcover the frllucl: and
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while l\1"o{i,~s. on the, one hand, punilhes the abettors ofller confpiracy,
by the divine command. ",:j'h a miraculous and terrible judgment,
Job, 011 the other, fl:iglll;tti'/"" lht: illllrl1lncnts of herd'1plieity \vith
'11)(' .i,ill. hut r;;i1ling, :ll'l'dl.llltln o!:"-"'J'hyticians of no vaILe."
V/ith fill 11 p,dumpluullS pridls, with {ueh milerable C(;<11I(11'ter ':.
arc till' I'u:pi's of Gnat Bri[ain difgraccd: churches, chapels" ;[;.ld
Illt:l'l ill':'''' 'I:h, Ill) w with long-faced prerenlions to !"ogil/F<'c jan ;'ilt..
CII!/IIIt. ;lIld tit(; J(/w, as a rule ~f life, is the very 111aneJW ot modern
,
diviuitv I both are the miferable offspring of hypoerify,and llrongly ,.
fClHIIlCd with the family likenefs. '
Hut the fafhionabJe pricl1:hood, Sir, are a crew of bnngling 1'retenders to the facred lundiOll :·_·wn;'tched logicians! They talk fi'i 1 11l
morning to night ah,)l,t progrcO;ve fanttifieation,as a grace of the
'Spirit; and, ;dtcr all, <;allllot (~!ninguiO, it from mere morality ~ they
tell 11S-Ihe law is our rule of life: but they forget to .tell us-what
the ];~W is. VV c aik them not· for the genus and the d~flt'f'CrJce, that
{llCJuld be referved for the !kill of Touch'em's " Pedanticus;" but,furely;
they might give us a rational cleflnitionof their darling propo{iti()!lS;
when, from one year's end to another, they aver them to be the Jummum benum of all true godlincfs. 1 his. they ha ve not done: therefore, let us inquire what thc Law is, and \vhether it is, a rule of life?
!The hypocrilical cant of Progrrjjive Sanllification fballbe the fubject
of a future confideration.
,
The Di~'ine Law is a very comprehenlive idea: including,
The Adamic Law: which is again fubdivided into the Revealed
and Natural:
The )ewifh Law: which divides itfclf into the Cel emonial amI
Mor,!l; and
The Law of Love: called, by way of fuperlative eminence,
the .Royal Law of Liberty.
The Adumic Law is alnwf1univcrfally confounded with the Moral
Law: but a c1iHinttion is dear and indifputable; fcr the injl1m:tion in
the bttcr-" Honour thy father and 1110t/1I;r," &c. coeld not po/libly
relate to Ad"m; and vet, no one will fav that Adam was without
Jaw. No one can pro've that the Adal11i~ Law is not included in
.hofe two grand principles of natural holinefs :-" Thou ilialt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and thy neighbour as thyfelf."
But it is tIle Moral Law of the Ten Commandments, as a Rule of
Ijfe, that is the hobby-horfe of Britilh priefl:craft. Then let us examine this Law firlt: Is it a rule of life'? Were I to 3nfwer in \.he
affirmative, Mr. Editor, you would moO: juf1:ly charge lIle with fanatieifm: for the flightef1 perufal of the Decalogue evidently fIJews that
it W:JS detigncd for the Children of Ifrael alone; and fuited to the circumfranecs of thofe who had efcaped hom Egyptian flavery and
were about to enter the Land of Promife; who Qad formerly worlhipped the idols. of their tafl<ma(lers: but now were to holtl the land
which God had given them by the tenure of divine fervice, in lincere
obedience to the Moral and Ceremonial Laws. But the Moral Law
cannot be a rule of life for belieyers.
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, ,Firi1:-Becaufe fame part of it is e'"idently :.l1ll1uJied by ,the authority
of Scripture.
"
""
,'
Secondly-That is, aJiowed under the Decalogue whichwould,.bc
finflll for any believcr'la praCtice.
. ,
'
Pilr! ofthe Moral Law (as it is called) is evidently annulled: "Remcmber the Sabbath da y to keep it holy: in it\thou 1balt do nO manner of work," &c. He~r the a(JoJ1:le Paul-I; Some obferve one day
;above another; but I obJerve every day alike," 'No doubt, Sir" thi's
fent.iment would frighten ninety-nine out of a hundred of' our modern
protdl(lrs;' tbough their conduCt is derived from cultolll, and the interpreters of antiquity fanction the truth; for it has been more than once obfe~"\1ed, with irrefifidlle force, that. though they profefs to w;dk hy the
Deealogue as the rule of their lives, they aCl:ually and univcrfally
rejeCt it as fueh, by obferving the Sabhath on the fir}l day, inllcad
of the Jeuntlz, according to the Fourth Commandment:-" The
feventh day is the Sabbath." We know that fome artful men,in order
to parry off the c/large of this glaring inconfiaency, have attempted'
to prove that the firft (Jay is the [cvcnth :. out, fUl'ely, that mull be a
miferable rule for our conduct which, cannot guide us without
the alliance of a lame chronological fpeculation! Nay, a rule like
this cannot oe a rule for believers: it mufl be a rule for c!m)Jlolo.
ge.rs; however, there are thoufands who hold anJ preach the law
,as a rule of life, that never fly to this pitiful fuoterfuge. Yes, Sir.
they can break the Fourth Commandment with impunity on the feventb
day, and preach that men jhould nbt break.it on the, £irfl dav t
Amollgfl .the foremolt of thefe harebrained zealots are the men'of
{hew, made up at the fa!hionabl~ manufacturing academics, for chI:
regular fupply of the clmr'C!IEs! Surely, Ilothi;'g but adamant cm
r~jill the clItting apol1rophe of St, Paul, Rom. ii, 21,
But, methinks, 1 fee you recoil; " \Vhat, no Sabbath then, Rufusi"
Yes, Mr. j'~dit~r; but' the Sabbath of the believer isfclt, not kept.
It is now Mondav morning; the Spit'it of the Lord God is upon me;
and I am tafliilV the fwee:s of that delicious reO: which is ordaineci (or
.he [crvants of file lV1011 High: of reil in the promifes, the faithfulncf,
of God, and the rich enjoyment of his {ublime falvation. Do vel.(
enquire-,-" To what end, tben, ,vas the fourth Commandment i"
"Moreover, (fail]; the LOId) aIfo, I gave them my S1bhaths, 'to he 4
jign between me anj them, (the Children o( lft:ael)';that they m:ght
knove th<it 1 al~l thcLonl char fan8:ify tbel"," or fct them apart; Ezek.
xx. 12. Thi~ then, Sir, was the literal end of the Fourth Co.nmand.
memo But, fay you, " Had it not alfo a fpiritual meaning?" I a".
no advocate for a fanciful interprctati0n of Scripture;, li<:ilher would f
COlllltcn;l1lCe thofe llel1JI y dreamers, who fpi. itllalize, or rither carnalize.
everv fentt:nce in the facred Volurne. But the ob[el'vance of t!;~ S Lh~
bath bv the fOllS of Abraham after the fklh, aithough it was in itld(.l
national fign, ll1;ty very properly be viewed as typical of the g)olio!ls
refl of inward Jtw~, Even the mane cif the day may he rcg,anhl as
typical; for :,hc ji:'vcnth, is a fhong Eal1ern type of perfcCtlun. The
ten or Sabbadl of the Jewithnation was the moLt perfcd uf which
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the laws of nature could poffibly admit ~ and fo is the "rel1 enjoyed
by belicvl:rs on earth: the ouc is ,corporeal, the other fpiritual : the
latter is pcrlc\'l in it~ nature, though not in its duration. It is but the
forctafle, or a .1<;;11 !JC:lwcl'lI (;od .I1HI his fpiritual people, of that eter;"
J)al rl"H. for which he hath fet them :lp;ll't ;lIld fanctilicd them in Chrift
)cfus Il'lJllJ hclorc the foundation of the world, whicll is all perfection
h'llh ill nature <l1'c1duratiotl. Blit the natul'al Jews are difperfed,
O1I'U wlllt thelll the literal types have fled: they have fled, and the f;teat
A pulllc r-cprnbat.:d their continuance: " Ye obferve da ys, and months,
and times, and yea.rs; I am afraid of you!"
But I have faid~TJtat was a!l~vJed under tlle Dewlogue wlzic1i
would he /inful j~r any bdicver to' praflice.
To efbbidh this potition, let us .recur to the injuncrion-" Thou
}halt nol commit adultery."
But lio!ygamy was not adultery under
the Old Teflament difpenfation: for God gave to David a plurality of
wives; 2 Sam. xii. 8.; and 'yet, who, among the many' contenders for
the Law as a rule of life, will prove thin polygamy is not adultety
now? till that is done my poiltion mull remain unfhaken; here I refl;;
Since, then, the Decalogue cannot be a nile of life for believers,
fhall the Adamic Covenant be a rule? On the authority of Ema..;
Duel, it is the univerfal fiandard of natl1l'al holihefs; and the divine
comment upon that fiandard is fcen in the tenor of the infpiredVolmne. But the quel1ion reverts :-Shall it be a rule of life? Of cbn..;
dua for believers? A rule of life or conduH, is a law bv which
we are governed. But we are not governed by the' law which gen~
derah co bondage, as the Ac!amic Law which is a law of works,
cloth; but by the Law of the Spirit of Life in Chrifl Jefus, the.Law
of Love-the Royal Law of Liberty. -W- e ferve not in the bldne[s
of the letter, but i~ newnefs of fpirit, in the obedieiKe of faith;
which, at the commandment of Jehovah, lays hold of the obedience
of Emanud; and rejoices in it as her own, feeiRg herfelf righteous
without the cleecl~ of the Law. The belicver is ruled by the internal
la IV of his mind, which Goel has written there by the finger of his
Spirit, not by the exter,nal Law of ·Works, which was given to man'
at his creation: " Do this; and live." The voice of unerring Truth
cleclareshe is dead to that law. "Ah!" fay fome wifeacres, " dead to
it as to J1!fiification !" Nay, dead to it altogether; even as a woman,
when fhe is loofed from the law.of her hu{haoel; cloes the.take
the law of her hufbaod as the rule of her conduCt when.the is lc>Qfed
from tha't law? Really, Mr. Editor, I will not infult con'1mon [enfe
by urging reafons againll fueh ma:dbrained abfurdity-I Ilad almoft
faid deviliflll: but, if the Scriptures be true, and we are dead to the Law,
how call Cl dead man walk by it as a rule? we might as well expect
a horfe to do it, as a dead man.
I am, NIr. Editot, Your's, very troly,
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have faid what the Adamic Law i~

tell you what it, is.

RUFUS.
not: in, lny next I will
.
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A DEFENCE of THE PRE·EXISTENCE OF CHRIST.

To the Editor' of the GoJpel Magazine.
SIR,

HA v I NG entered fa far into the controverfies carried on in your Pub-"
lication, as to declare my fentiments openly upon them, r intreat the
patience, of your RC'aders at large, and more et'pecially of thore concerned,on the controyerfyconcerning the Pre.exi{}ence of ChriH:'s Human Soul, whiHt I endeavour to bring forward a few more ,arguments
in fupport of a fyfiem, or opinion, on which my foul hangs, and'ha~
found much comfort: ] fay an opinion not as conveying thereby a
100fe idea, as of an indifferent thing, but that I may give all pofijhle fair
play to thofe who differ from me. I maintain all truth to he encntial: Revelation is the unfolding of a myfiery, or rather myfieries,
the greatefi of which is the myltery of godlinefs; God manifefied in the
.Belli to rave fumers. The God-man, in his wonderful perfon, is an
incomprehenfible wOl1ller; how even a pure nature, asa part of God's
workmanlbip can he joined with the divine eifl'llCe in the Olle Perfon
of ChriO:. Having briefly ranged through the Old Tcflamcnt prints,
and having taken a curfory fight of him, who in his fore-appt:al ances,
is called by the name of S,ecret, as himfelf declares, in Judges xiii. 18.
I pafs on to another field, as opened to me in New Tefl:ament' history, and would come to the plain unvarniihed declarations of him
"who [pake as never man spake;" and who hath declared, " am one,
that bear witnefs of mvfelf; and the Father that hath fent me bearetb
witnefs of me." John viii. 18. Such a teflill10ny is more worth adhering to than all the reafoning of men: for the tcflimo12} of Jr:fus is
tlze fjzirit q/prophecy; and th~ Father and Son, tugether vviliJ the Holy
Spirit, agree in one. Our weapons are not carnal but fpirituaJ ;
truth alone can beat down error, and not [uch vague language, as " If
I cannot convince him I know not what will." This, I {ear, has
not been fllfficiently attended to, in the pre[ent controverfy. The
remarks I intend to make, will chiefly be from the Goi'pe! of John:
not that I flight the td1:imony of the other Evangclifis, but becaufe
they chiefly related the aCtions of Chrifl: j whilH: to John, as our Lord's
bofom friend, it was given to record the golden words of his mOllth.
" What and if ve /hall [ee the Son of lDan afcencl up where he was
before;" John xL 62. I know it to be argutd, that Chrifi, in Ihe
divine part of his conHitution, exified before tlrne: but did the Srm
Man exifl before his human Bell! was produced int0 the world 1 wh.;n
did he exiO:? If in Old Tefl:ament days, wc have his fore-appearance
as the Angel of the Covenant; who in the afRiCl:ions of lfracl of old
was afHicted, and his prefence faved them. Now the fame Saviour is
the Saviour of God's elect in Old and New Te!.tnment times: lhe
fame Saviour is the Angel of God's prcfence in Old Tei1:amem time",
as is God rnanife!1: in the fle/h, and our God-Redeemer in till' :Jew;
and in his humanity he is the Son of,Man. As Son of Man he id<.:el~d-
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c!h up nnd il:0etn " to his Father aml our Father, to hi:; God and our
Gl)'!. l\~ Son of Man hc afccndclh up where he was befoTc: b~fore
he klll dwelt ill the !JrJj;'11l of the F~lthcr, ujoicing always before !Jim,
'whi!il 11/'.\ dr/igltt.r 'Will' Ity anticipation with tile fans of men. 0 won.
del (Ill coudck"llI'i/11l I i11;1( llur jlllre humanity. in its unjinning Head,
f!J,,"ld (bud ill (,od, ami be thus in,'olllpr('!Jcnfibly and for ever united
ill lh,,: P('1 (oil (.flhe Son! And tllis ]lofo Ill'.fc I low, t!Je /"fl.ln, is he who,
"lft'",1 ... re faith of himfclf--" I am come forth from the Father and
<tIll t'(lme iura the world: again, I lea ve the world, and go the Father."
Now this proeeffion troin heaven aed going baek thither mull be underflood of local motion, fuch as be10ngeth to created beings: for God
moveth not from place to place, to he prefent any w!JtTe, but i~
every where perteCtly lm-fent, as a God pre!iding over all nature;
fo then, it is the Son of Man that afrendeth up where he was before.
Now, fays SI. Paul of ChriH-" Now that he afcended, what is this
but that he alfo defcended £irll into the lower parts of the ca rth 1"
(Ephdians,) 0 wonderful condefcenfion! Here, again; the Glory.
man, who alw~IYs rejoiced before the Father, and who was ever to
God the vi{jble head of all nature, grace, and glory, though tO'lIS he
was the Secret-man till his open manifdbtion in the f1efh; this Glory.;
man coi1defccnds to leave his mediatOt'ial glory, or,. rather, to veil it ill
the the human fldh (for this mediatorial glory \vas not radically, but
only formally,lcft hehind) and to take upon hirnfelf clothes of clay!
{ueh clothes aswe had (hined, though, as to himfclf, Gained only by the
imput:ltioll and laying upon them of our tranfgrefiion; and as the Di.
vinity had C011defcellded to unite to ilfclf pure humanity in the perfori
of the Son; fo the Son, in his l'vfall-llature, conclefcends to unite to
his poor human foul fuch a hoc!y as evil had defiled; for he was
made flcfh in tlw likellcf" of Iintul fleill, and thus condefc.:ndingly
dwelt amonrr us; a'nd this human foul, or Son of Man, as to the 'vital
part of the falllr, a{cclll1cd ul' where it \V~S before, takin?; with it the
identical IHHlv " which W:1:; cOllcei"t',l nf the Holy GhoH and born of
v'ir~in i'dary," cnvnc(! with the wound made Oll the Crofs, as a proof
to tl;ofe wh" faw it, that our human nature wa, afcended; and proving, in its vi!ible I"dentation b('~'(), c the Fatl~er, that t!Jat atonement
was made, tltat the Lamh \\:as flJlll, clod tllcd nghteoufnefs was brought
in, without which the Father's ;:nger could not he relTlovd from the
ek6L And who was this Son of Man who /4fen,d but that fame
dear M.an whu t1ril: cOlltlulled to flifr~T; and who, WhCll all the forckll'own tin ;1l1d defilement of his bel,wet! Spoufe was rehearfed and read
(wer, felt hi,; ri~~h(cous foul overwhelmed \"idl grief, yet felt his righteous
kill vC:lrnil1!~ with pity; ~lnd refolved, in conformity with the purpofes
dfh;;l\,Cil,
uJh,:r hi;llfelf hcrranfomi Now, granting, what I believe is tlll: cal(~, lh;lt tht; ri~hteous Soul ofChrirt did not, rhou;;h conioined with the Divinilv ill' Iheper[on of the Son, perfeCtly know all the
~nind and will oj the Trinity, (though the divine nature into whichic
'was rccci,'C'l perlcCUy km:w, as :J. p,arty concerned, the hme ;) yet this
(enens, not, but rather heightens che condefccnilon ofche l\bn, that he
j.hould vohmcarily ofter bimfclf to an undertaking of which he might
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have fufficient wifdom to know the 000:, though not all wifdom to
comprehend thofe. counfels of the Trinity, that bound him to offer himfelf a ranlorn for the elect. Further-" I know whence I came, ~nJ
Whither 1 go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither r go;"
John viii. 1+ Obfer~e the contran-I know:. and ye canJlot te!l:':'::'-'
hellce it fecms, the pnoceffion of the Man Chrirt is, and wa.s fomething
incomprehcn{ible; which 110 man knoweth in carnal reafon, or /lhilo.(ojlhy,jalJCly)o cc/lied; .And why is this? but, as it is added, beca.ute they
1.uc!fe cif/er t~e.fl:fh . .We)udg:l1g after the f1e/h~jlldging by kllow'n
facls, and dally expenenclllg'that we OLre but of yctl~,day, and knQ\"
nothing; we, judging by depraved reafc}l1, that all hUlft1mit y is depraved,
judge not rightly ohhe Head of Humanity, and are loth to trace it further than the Garden of Eden; "imt if the Man-Chrill had not in reeret.
being with God a living Humanity, as being the' Fountain of Humanity
as iifuing forth from God; then the fame Man·Chrin, when. come
forth into open being from God, poJleffing humanity only as a nream
or branch of humanity, mull have i/fucd t(Jrth trom man, and been depraved with the ren; for then, frederally fpril\gini~ from Adam, he
mull have fpnlIlg from his loins frederally with the reil, a finful man i
and then human nature, root and branch, had b~ell unalrerably depr:wed, and the medium or channel of c:ommunicatioll had been ever
cut ofI' between God and his creatures, even in the nature-part thereof;
which mull have brought on immediate bodily death ~o A,clam. But
if the Man~Chrill had a feeret being with God, as to his hu.manfqul.
which parc.ef man is the very feat of life; if he was thus the very
Fountain of Humanity, in whom it hath pleafed the Father that all fu1flefs of nature, grace, and glolY fhould dwell; then let the dependent
fireatn~ run away from God; let the communication he fl:opped through
what is their blame; let God, confequentially, withhold the fulners;
the fireams are dried, but the Fountain is full; or lbgnated 'lOd muddy
water fill them, yet the Fountain is pure; the communication is indeed llopped, but not 'cut off; death comes on the body, hut ll\e life is
yet in (he Head; the Fountain is fealed, but the Fountain is fafe. Ar,d
before tbe fealing of the Fountain produces death in Adam's holly-part,
as it had in his foul, the lVIan-Chrili:, the Life-fountain comes down, tf)
open the grace,,fountain of the river of the pltafure of God; llni"n
being kept where communion was llopped; fn that the Lord's e1dl
are never mucle part of the family of hell, nor ever b:::c,)me Ilcar a-kin
of the Devil. (t is a lamentable faCt, that all the human nature of
man under Adam fell with him under the Fall: blJ[ Chrifl:'s own humanity fell not : why? becaufe it was above Adam: it fiood '~lPOtl
fupralapfarian principles as to its immutable llanding, as the eleC', all
£land in Chri/t upon fupralapfarian principles us to their immutahle
fatet". It continued to poffefs its own vitality as a head, when all the
body was clead~hat it might communicate that vitality to th: body,
which might raife it from itS death to life everlalling. "The b0dy,"
{a.ys Paul, "is dead becaufe of {in;" the body pCI'fonaJly, as every
body is dead in law through tranfgreffiol}; the body myli:icall), ~s the
pody of Chrifi is ordained to pafs through the Fall yet to be prderved
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under and ab0ve the Fall, by its fupraiapfarian union to the Head~
Chrifl: Jefus. "I know," fays Chrin, " whence I came." I came.
as to Iny human Coul, out
the I"vt: tl,oughts of God: as tbe exemplar
of allllis works, ;l1H! tht: )'altnll-lll<lll ot his illtel1icent creation. I
Gllm: i1l11IH:di;\lC!Y Ir011l his hand" wllcn created, puLUdfed by him in
the bcgiuliilig of Lis open ways, before Li:; \\OIks of old. .. Ye canIlllt Itll whence 1 came:" for. it is above your rea fon 10 fathom my
{landillg: the rv1an in God and with God from evcrlat1illg. I Game as
no Illall ever came, and came to what no livingmall hath yet reached,
a Handing before GoCl; yea, to what no man ever will reach, a ll:"ndilia- with God a\ld in God. I came forth from his prefence, and yet
to"'dwell in his preLncc for ever. I came forth under his Spirit in all
the gifts of his \vildoll\ and grace: preferving me in fupralapfarian
holillefs, fo as no man 1I:uh heell prcfervt:d befides. But I hanen on.
that T may be brief as 1 can.
• Ye are from beneath, I am from above t ye are of this world, I
~m not of this world; he that fent me is with me: the Father hath
not left me alone, for ] do always thofe things that pleafe him."
John viii. 23-29. "Ye are," says Chri!l:, "from beneath;" as
he faid in another place, .. Ye are of your father tbe Devil." •• 1 am
from above: pofidIing an heavenly origin. even in that nature in
which I am the fent of God.
Ye (Ire if this world- Your fidl: open
birth was in time, on the !l:age of an earthly globe. 1 am not of. this
'u!or1d-M y birth, as the feerct man with God, was in heaven: trom
whence I am now fent,· as the vifible man, clothed with my prepared
human body. He.tllatfint me is with me"-Admirable condefcenfion
fiill further difplayed! The Man is fent from J ehovah, and yet Jehovah is with the 1\1:al1! He thaf was above, and'therefore frum above,
is fent; is fent unto this lower world; is {ent, but is not left alone, for
the Father is with him; and the fulners of the Spirit rel1s on alllI dwells
with 11 im. Hc is ftllt in his fcnt charaCter, as the Man of the UnCtion,
alltl thl: Fellow of the Lord of Holls ; who, after having been fecretly
anointed by the Trinity, when )?c bound himfelf in the contraCt and
counfels of heaven to the work of man's redemption, was, afterwards,
openly anointed in Jordan, by the Spi:-ir, like a dove, defcending upon
him; for, can one pereoD of .tbe Trinity be rent to a circumlcribed
fpot leaving the' other per[ons of the TrInity in their heavenly glory;
or can the other pereons in the Trinity come down to a circumfcl'ibed
fpot, to dwell therein in a local fiation? But the 1\1an Chrilt may
come clown from his bridegroom-glory to vifit his Bride, and prepare
her for his everlalling embraces; he may come down in his ineffa.ble
i1:anlling, as the Man in God in his own glory, and in the glory of the
Father, and under the fulnefs of the Spirit, as our covenant-head.
1n this klllc h~ is, though rent as the Man-Chril1:, the Mediator between God ,In'.! man; nor can the divine drence, or a part of the
fame, be fent ,It all; nor can it come down but as a jealolJs God, who
will punifh un wherever it is fouud. But the Man Chrifl cometh as
in union with tlle divine nature in the Second Per{oll, as joined to us
in hUIl1.<m tics Qf fjeJh al~d blood: for" we arc memben of his
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bodv, of his fleal, and of his bemes;" he cometh as, rent of the Father', to exprefs the }'ather's purpofe in the falvation of the elea; to
imprcfs his own glory-image on. the glory-feed, lhat ~hey might find
redemption in his blcod, even the forgivenefs of their fJn~. As the"Sent,
he alwavs did thofe things that pleafed the Father;, which expre!fes
the fulnefs of the Spirit reHing on the man, and lhews the condefcenfion
of the Father in drawiqg up pure humanity [0 near to himfelf, and
preferving it in his Son pure and ever upright, whilft the brighteft
angels fell, and were loft for ever; and hy this acceptablenefs of the
Man Chrift, we, his grace-family and relations, arc raifed up to newnefs of life, anu draw all our firength from our Head, as the branch
gaineth its nourifhment from the vine. Hence we are wcJl-pleafing in
his fight, through our union to the fpotlefs head of Humanity Chrift
efus; as we a~'e comprehended in grace-relations with him, and thus
partake of the fatnefs true olive'~ '\\-' e bear not the Root, .but the Root
us :-Chrijl firJl, and, afterwards, them that are Chriji's at IJis coming_
Chrift, as Dr. Watls exprdI"l's it,
'.
" Is David's root and otf~prjng too."
.His Root, as the head of all humanity, anclthe beginning of the creatioll
. of God; and his Offspring as defcended lineally from him, as Ifaiah.
fa VS, " And there 111all come forth a rod, out of the ficm of J effe, and
a branch 11lall grow out of his roots;" wholll'Zechariah calls, .. The
Man that is the Branch," chap. xii.; and whom lfaiah further extols as po!feffing the Seven Spirits ; chap. xi. 1,2. BlIt, to proceed, " I
fpeak that which I )lave feen with my Father;" and ye do that which.
" ye havefeen with your I;ather." John viii. 38. Chrifl:, as the
fervaut' of the covenant, and as under the law for his people, performed
that only which was commanded of tbe rather: for" Lo," faith he,
" I cOlne to do thy will, 0 my God; ye,~, thy law is within my
heart." ,The aClion, or exercife of feeing agrees beft with the idea
of humanity: God feeth not as man feelh; but the: feeing here defcribed is a feeing fuch as belongeth to a creater! intelligence, " I have
feen with my Father." Again, this feeing mun be exercifed on thofe
things which are revealed ot the Father, not on thofe things which are
known intuitively and effentially by the Son, the Spirit and the Father,
as the Three Perfons in one God. Again, this feeing with the Father,
, mllfl: be not effentially, as of one efTel1ce, but u:conomically, as the
Father is Erft in the order of the covenant, and pretideth in the diftri_
bution of all grace blefiings in the fame; nor is the fame knowledge
necclfary in all things for Chrifl:-Man as the Selit, that is necefTa~y
for, yea, efTentially belongs to, the divine nature of the Second Perfon
'with the reft. God-Man, as God, knew all things :. as Man, he grew
in wifdom and knowledge; although his wifJom attwelve years old was
greater than that of all tht> DoCtors in th~ Temple. Defcribing the lafl:
judgment, Chr,ift fays, " Of tbat day and that hour knoweth no man.
no, not the' angels' in h<;aven'; neither the Son but the Father;" for the
Son was a fen'ant in the covenant, though Lord of all, anel had not
yet attained the fummit of mediatorial wifdom, power, and e:]ory, becaufe ~e had not yet afcen4ed; but what he had feen, he had [eeu wit"
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',the Father, as with him " from everlafl:ing 1'>" when he prepared the
heavens and appointed the foundations of the earth j" as, failh he,
" Ye have fcen with your F,ldln," l'urthcr, 011 this feeing reft his
doing', cuntra{lin!Y, oheying, and flltft'rinr: (eein.,.(throClgh the confciOUL1'ds lit his hll~lIall 'oul, ;IS under th(~v-enljp;hl'~njng influence of the
Holy (1110/1) all t11~ tt.,'pths of depravity il1lu which the Jtreams of humanity WIH,I(I rUII, though running p,ire froJ'i iliiJ1:'df:lt tirfl:, as their
N :I tll 11:. fllulltain; the human foul of Chri11: feels. the p:1llgs of all
hUI11JII fuul, as titr as confiUent with 11pright and iinlef, humanity: j
bit-cos at the ddilement of his given Spoufe; otters to come under the
law fi)r he"; contracts to fulfil thoie conditions which devolve upon
himfelf, as her Suretj' and Rq,refen,tati,e, refolves to obey the law for
her, as kept alrc,l(jy in himfelf; yCa, refolves to (uffer as the ought to
fuffer; and ,lll tbis on a fore-view of her future lapfed condition.
Now if the Man had not been p)(J~nt in heaven to fee his Bride's
future defilemqnt under th~ fulnefs of the Spil it rening upon him, who
mufi ftep intd the forefeen breach, and Hand between God and creat~
ethle humanity, fa as ever to reprefent the Bride as pure in the love purpofes of God, :notwithfl,mding her foreknown fall; who mufl: per(oqally fiep in immediately after the F'!ll, as the likenefs of the foul that
finneth, except in its fin, to wanl ott the fentence of death, ready to
~e immediately cxecuted; thus interpofing as a, N ature·heael to ward
off death, and fecure temporal life and naturc-coll)forts tQ all the huma,n
race in lhe loins of AllJm, (ill which fellfe alone, and not t~:r regemption, falvalion, and glorification work, he died for the now-elea,) al1d
as a Grace-head between God and the unborn elea? who mull anfwer
in their foul-image and,likenefs (for the foul is the feat of life, and the
reprefel)lative of the whole human frame) when their fouls apJ bodies
were in law arrefled, by confeience haunted, by fears clifirdfed, upder
a fenfe of a naked condition? "I," fays Chrift, " for I have [een it
,vith my Father; for, (as he adds in the 421).1 verfe) I proceeded fortl1
and came from God;" I came forth becaufe I had feen with him;
" neither came I of myfelf, but he fent me:" his love-thoughts fent me
downj his love-thoughts' fhewed me humanity's defilement, 'and made
Ule willing to come, to fave my brethren, my Spoufe, and ~o redeem
hili chofen j his love-thoughts were told unto me; his chofen peophll
£iven unto me; I viewed them and delighted in them; their tin and
ruin was told unlo me; my foul was the more on fire to accomplifh
the Father's wiihes for their everlafling glory. I faw that no man
would regar4 them, but myfelf, the Glory-ma;1, the nearc/1 of kin, Oil
whom firft the right of redemption lay. I raw, with the Father, that
the F'liher willed to fcnd me. I, witll the Father, willed to come, and
proceed lorth from him, on love's errand, to redeem my given Spoufe
from her OIilained fall. This fets.the I-lead, Ch!'i'l:, above the mem~ers, and opens the fountain-channel of COl'llmunication before the
recipients thereof tane of the rivc:r of God's pleafure. But I mull: be
brief, as my paper warns me 10 hafien to a clofe.
• Thi~ idea, from e'Verlajling, as applied to the Man Chrifi, I thallendea\'ouf •
•""plaiu coolifttntly with fcripture before I cloCc my next Lettcl',
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Father, glorify thy name." Then came therc a voe 'om heaven,
faying, " I have hoth gloi'ified it and will glorify it ag2in. ohn xii. 28.
The lIame of the Father is fa well cxprefIive of Chrif,t t little need
be f:.till 011 the fubjdt: I, therefore, have only to makQ remark he.re
011 the latter part of the verfe-" I have both glorified and will glorify it again."-This glorjfication mull: relate to a [tea: to whom
this glory can be given, or from whom fllf~nded, eith according to
the will of another or by the voluntary con!eJ)! of its ()v; both thefe,
perhitps, are here the cale: hy the voluntary ailumpticof the Mallnature into the Godhead, in the Second Pcr[on, hefore tie be(Tiln, the
Man-nature, fa honourecl, cannot hut confent to the rIlYJl1e~t of its
;ncient glory-ll:allding in heaven above; and this alfo j,lccorcline: to
the will and decree of the whole Trinity. Now God':rifts arc'immutable, under the actings of his grace; and, IjghtillgU~l the Gloryman, they are his by the good purpofe.of God; but a the Gloryman hath a Glory-bride given him for his own forever,cllld as that
Bride is to come under an Eden-probation in it covenant ( works, and
there to fall off in her Nature-collllUunion with God; fOl:is love and
the Father's love bind him to be her Ran/om, to bring heto a kno\V~
ledge of her grace relations above her Eden-defilement. Now the
Glory-man Chrill having entered on his glory in hec\~n, dwells
there, the ohjeCt of his Father's delight; yet his covenant..onds mu{\;
come under his revealed wrath; mull: lay by his glory inhis conde{ccntion in entering into the law-place of his people, and llus bediveJ1ed, for aieafon, of his heavenly honours to be {in for lis people;
thus he, " who was rich for our fakes, became poor:" poo~ not as ta
effentiaI divinity, which can never be laid alJde; but P0011 t'S to open
humanity, in the with-hoIJing of the beams of his father's good pl<:a[me, whilH he openly J100d the Bondfmall of th:: people, anciled 'by
law in a time-Crate of wilful humiliation; yet, though und<;r the Father's difpleafure for us, he is 'under his promife as to himfelfand his
glory-feed lOo. " I have both glorified llly name (faith the Father)
and wiH glorify it again." I 'have glorified it-as the Man hath flood
ever pure ill my fight before his humiliatioll_: I will glorify it, when
the hond is difcharged, the Cwfs defpifed, the ihame endured; .md then
tIJejoy ihall be fet before him, in complete glorification of himfelf and
Ihide. 0 I want not a divcltible Divinitv: but I want a relponfible
Humanity, coming in the Father's pleafure, and in the MaR Chril1 's
own nowels of love and pity, to tell me his ancient love unto me; how I
ammarr'ietl to him as to love engagements; and therefore he mull: condekend to win me: to win me, byappea6ng my King-man Redeemer,
and by freely giving: me llis good Spirit. "This voice," faith he,
" came not bec<!ufe of me, but for your fakes;" verfe 3o.-It came
not to tell me of my prior glory: that I remetuber, as I have appe:::red before my Father's face.-It caille for your fakes to tell yOll
v,,'h:1t I was in my ancient glory j and how that glory is to be fcen ad
ibared by vou. Further,
" Jefus knowi\1g that the Father had "riven all things into his hands,
and that he was come from God, amI \~ent 'to GoJ." ] ohu xiii. 3.
.
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Here again oeal motion, as incompatible with uncreated divinity:
"Ali thingse given'into his hands," as the Man, the Mediator, the
ChriH, tlie iour, into hiJ /ul11ds who wafheJ his difriples feet,
and loved h wu even unlo the clld .
.. And n , 0 Father, glorify me with thine own felf, with thG
glory whicl !a,\(I with thee before the world was." John xvii. 5.
Here is a m founded on the performance of the covenant :-" I
JI<lVC lillifhc he work which thou gavell me to do ;" this work was
the Mediat -work, which was now jufl: c10ling in its aCtive exertions, and ',fpeediJy~ to c10fe in the paffive atonement and death ort
theT-ree; t Man to be crucified claims his glory as the Servant of
the Coven he does his work and aiks for the reward j yet he was
the Man 0 e Cov,-,nant hefore he was the Servant of the Covenant.
His praye~l.ns on an ancient right firU, and now on a finifhed redemption.
" Fathe r will that they al[o whom tl)ou hafl: given me be with
me where 1m, that they may behold my glory, which thou haG: given
me: for t~' lovedll me before the foundation of the world."
John
:xvii. 2,4'
his verfe po{fe{feth indeed a fund of grace and glory!
g,race, in t glory beG:owed on the ancient Man-Grace, in the heavenly
love mani fied towards him before the foundation of the world~
Grace in e exten{ioll of that love towards his feed-Grace, in the
work of I diation for them-Grace, in retaining the Man-glory in
heaven, lilft the Glory~man came down upon earth: glory, in the
gift of gl 'y to the Man and all his feed; glory. in the continuance
of the fal ,notwithfiandin~ all defilement in the feed, and all imputation of fi on the Head, fo as not even totally laid by in tbe thick
darknefs fdefertion and death. Il was my intelltion to have enl;lfged
much on" this chapter, and verfe; but Itrefpafs on your room, on
YOUI' patience, and on the patience of your Readers.
I grieve to fee
how little thefe things are und'.:rG:ood by the Lord's redeemed ones in
the prefent clay: I pant to know more of Chrill, my Kinfman-Redeemer, lhe Glor'y-man with God, and the Huiband of his Church,
as to his anciently given and ever unchangeable glory. I pleafe myfelf with the idea that as he promifed, " what we know not now we
1hall know hereafter." With tIllS view I pray for the peace of Zion,
that Ihe may know more of him, who hath given her her comeli.
nefs, and who will ever delight in her, and give her to poKers all his
communicable fulnefs; becaufe /11C is married unto him, as thall appearin heaven on the coming day of her open efpoufals. M·ay you
and I, and all the Lord's redeemed, drink deeper of the river of his
good pleafure, rill we are called lip to the unmeafurabl'e fulnefs of the
Fountain, and partake of the upper fprings of his grace from the Man
Chnfl: ] cfus ~ is the pi-aycr of,Mr. Editor,
Your's, cordially, &c.

B-n) May 9, 1807.
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ON THE MINISTERIAL CALL.

To the Editor of the GoJPel Magazine.

Srn,

,
I WAS pleafed, at the firft fIght of the contents of your Magazine for
M3Y, to fee a Piece on "A Miniftcrial Call:" but was mnch difa:~l
prJinted on reading it ;as the Writer calls thofe perfons Enlhu/iafl:s, who
make this Call confifi: in dreams or miraculous imjlrejJiotU. In(lead of
the Writer fmping fault with Baptifi churches for not calling out mor',
preachers; I wondered he was not furprifed that they called out lo many.
Dr. Gill fays-" the Call lies in qualifications poIT"dfed;" and
X. X. "hopes the generality of reJileflahle ./ocieties ha vc conGdcred
it as confifting in gifts and graces bellowed." This is all we lIc'iH on
this important fubjeCt.
,N O\V, it appears to me, that Mofes, Haiah, Jeremiah, Ez'ekiel,
Paul, Luther, and others of God's [ervants that might be mentioned.
were called by vijions, or mit'umlous im/lr~lJioilJ; 'and, according to
X. X.'s idea, were entlJu/I:ljl.r; but there ambalbdurs for God received
their commiffion from h'in; before they attempted to fpeak in his name,
or embark 01\ his embaffy; whilfi all the proof that moll: minil1ers,
in the prefcllt day produce, is " their gifts and graces;" amI, after they
have been preaching a little lime to tMir converts, this falfe. idea holds
up man)' blind guides, [ueh as Mr, X. X. If he be a preacher, his
hearers would do well to obferve the mann-or in which God has called
his minijlen in all ages of the church; and if they are of the eagle
fort, they will fee through him, at Jeaf! his Piece on A Minilterial Call.
There cannot be too mueh [aid on fuell an important fuhjeEt; :Jncl
if fame of your Correfpond::nts \'liou]l! ~;ive liS all account (if the Lord's
calling them to the miniilry it would give fatisfacbol1 to fume (If rhe
Lord's people, who feel as if there. were not" a faithful man on {he
earth:" having been deccil"ed by [D many that have pretended to he
called of God though it has been cleariy manifcl1ed they well' of the
kingdom of Satan. ; That God may adorn the pages of, your Magazine with evangelie truth, is the prayer of
TtmL'ridp-c Wdls.
Your',;, refpd1:fullv,

June 13, 1807"

G. S', \V.
.

ON

To tlie Editor

CONSCIENCE.

if the

G0.li,el Maga~cine.

SIR,

A coNST 11 NT Reader of your valuable Magazine would feel [obliged
by fame of your Correfpondcnts' thoughts on that )'t'inciplc in l1Iiln
called Conlrience.-Is it imjzlanted by the great Autllvr of our bt;ilJg,
or is it acquired.?
RerpeE1:fully Your's.
D. P.
May 25. 1807·
'2Q
No. VII.-VoL. n.
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dN SANCTIFIED AFFLICTIONS.

2 Sr..)
SlIflc:ring, we 11111(1 be endowed
with precious f.lilh: a dogmatical (ilirh will lJ()t do i,; the Devil

(Continued from p.

h we wDul,1 he in a fit po{1ure

f'lI"

himfdf, who is the chief agent ill pnCeclltiurl, hath fuch a faith;
mithcr will a temporay faith do it, this is l,m a mere hloffom that
falls ofF in a !l:orm of perfecution; it fllufl: hI; a precious faith, a
furnllce faith, that will endure the fiery trial. "This is the apol1lt;":'s
fhidd, like a .~Joor, broad enough to cover the foul and all its graces ;"
Eph. vi.' 16. This is to be taken above all other pieces of Jpiritual
armour: it. is eminLnt among the graces, as the fun is among the
planets; it is the great conquering gnce; ;111 other graces act ii'l conjunCtion with it. In the eleventh ch:.lpter to the Hebrews, Hylecl by
fame 'I'he Little Book of Martyn. tile bil1t~ are hroughl in doing and
fuffering great things, but all is afcribetl tu Ltith, as the captain grace
of alllhe ref1:, the firrt mover to other graces: it works by love, and
not only fo but by meeknefs, obl:dicnce, patience, running like blood
and fpirits in every part of the new creature, Faith h'lth refpea to
God, to Chrifi, to the Spirit, to the promifes, and in each of thefe it
is of Cingular ufe in order to fufferings.
Faith has a refpea to God; it makes its approaches to him, nay,
it fixes the foul in him as in its centre. 'Hence it is that the" righleous fe<lr no evil tidings, hecaufe his heart is fixed, trul1ing In the Lord;"
Pfalm cxii. 7. ' The word rolls about, but he hy faith (lands fal1 in
the un moveable God. Hence it is that the church becomes unmovable too.. "God is in the midfl: of her, {he lllall not be moved."
Pfalm xlvi, 5. There are three things in God which faith fixes upon
in order to pious fuffering.
"
Faith fixes upon his Providence.-The Stoic could fay--That
there was 110 living in a world empty of God and providence. Much
more may the Chril1iall that is toired up and down in a perfecuting
world fay fo. But his faith tells him, that perfecution comes not hy
chance: man rages, but God reigns. The world is as a tempeHuous
[ea, but God fits at the /1ern and governs all: he limits the fury of
perfecutors; the "'rath of man Ihal1 praifehim; " the remainder of
wrath (or as it is) the remainder ofwraths he will re!l:rain:" PC Ixxvi.
10.
He lets out wrath in the (ingular number, and refrrains wrath in
the plural; nothing of it comes forth but what is permitted; nothing
of it is permitted hut the minor part only. He it is that orders the
fuflerillgs of the faints: fenfeindeed, fees only the outward confufion,
but faith knows, that there is a divine order in it; fenfe looks at the
wicked hamls that are red with the hlood of illnocents, hut faith looks
at the holy haml that is in it. This is one thing that bears up good
men, that their Father in heaven difpofes of all. When Attila called
himfe1f-F!agcll/{m Dei, tbe Scourge of God, Lupus bid him come
and do 28 he pleafed. WhenChril1ians, by faith, look on perfecurors
a.s thetod and frall' in God'. hand, they arr~ ready to fubje6t themfelves
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to the crofs: " It is better, jf the will of God be [0, that 'ye fuffer for
well-doing, than for exil doing;" I Peter iii. 17. That intcrpofed
ph rafe (if tile 'LViJlof God be /0) is very remarkable to believers: were
nothing in their fufFerings but the will of bloody men, they would bear
them more hardly and unwillingly'; but becaufe the will of the good
God is there they endure them more ea(jly and freely than otherwife
they would do; they know very well that God will tllrn all to gooel ;
his ends are far (ltber than lhore of Satan and his inl1ruments. Our
Saviour tells the church of Slllyrna, that" the Devil {hould caft fame
of tbem into prifon, that they might be tried;" Rev. ii. 10. In which
words it is to be obfcrvcd, that God's end is joined unto Satan's aa:.
Satan would have thern in chains, but God would trv them that their
graces rn i~ht come forth as ~old out of the fire" Th~ Alfyrian Monarch meant to " cut at} nations not a few," Ifaiah x. 7.; but God
meant to " chaf1:ife h is people," and thee '< to·burn the rod," ver. 12.
and 17. He, that by faith can fee the Holy Land and ends of God in
per(ecution, will be ready to fuffer under it.
Faith fixes upon his power.- When Shadrach, Melbach and Abednego were threatened with a fiery furnace for not worf1:1ipping tha
Golden Image, their anfwer was-" Our God is able to deliver us;"
Dan. jii. 17. Perfecutors maybe ftrong, but faith alfures the foul that
God is much ftronger, and can deliver his people;; nay, and will do it
alfo: not as thofe three \Yorthies were, in a vifible manner, yet in an
inviflble one. Suffering faints have ever found, by experience, that
the power of God hath borne them up in their fufferings. WherLCrelocerius, in the perfecution under the Emperor Adrian, faw the fupports
and patience that Fautlina and Jobita had in their [utferings for Chrift,
he cried out, Verc magnus Dcus CI,rijiianorulll :-the God of the
Chriftians is truly great. When Jul1in Martyr [<IoW the Martyrs
cheerfully dying for their religion, he thereupon fell off from Plato's
{chool to Chrifl:'s: St. Paul, the great experienced fufferer, exhorts Timothy to be partaker of the affliCtions of the Gofpel, " according to
the power of God," 2 Tim. i.S. ; that is, he fhould fuffer not in his
own power, but in God's. Thirik thus with thyfelf, 0 Chriflian,
God can and will give fueh internal fuppports and cOlnforts as (hall
more than counterpoife all thy fufferings for him; fix thy faith upon
his power, and thou can'ft not fail in the tria!'
"
. Faith fixes upon his grace and mercy: men are cruel, but God is
gracious and merciful to his people at all times, but efpecially in a time
of trial; he chufes them" in the furnace of affliCtion;" lfaiah xlviii.
10.
When men reprobate them as the off-fcouring of all things, then
God doth, as it were, choofe them afrefb; I mean, his e1eaini~ love.
which was in his heart towards them as early as eternity itfclf, <loth
then break out in frell) aCts of grace towar~s them. Sr. Paul rells the
})hilippians, " that it was freely given to them in the behalf of Chrift,
not only to believe on him, but to fuffer fpr his fake."-Phil. i. 29Faith-which is. the firft gift, and fuffering, which is the laH ,in this
life; doth both iifue out from the Fountain of Grace. Caf1: thyfelf, 0
Chrjl1ian, upon the grace arjd mercy of thy good God: that grace
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which cails,jullifies, fanCtifies thee, will <11[0 give thee thegift (jf!uffcr~
jng; that mercy, which fpares thee in thy OIdinary duties, will, in :1
time of fuflt:ring, be indulgtnt over thee in a more than ordinary manner. The mercy of Gild will be upon liS according as we truft in him;
tlie flVl·('tdl: lhains of mcrcy are rcl"erved fill' the higbef1 aCts of faith;
Wili,h :lrc fl'en l11orl~ in fufferings than in other things. If we carry
Li dr with m into prifons and fiery furnaces, goodner~ and rnercy will
{"ilow liS dlither in an eminent way. Faith hath u reCp.oCt to Cbrifr,
it COl!]'"', to him as to a centre of reft-receives him as a precious giftI,~ans on him as a [ule foundation·.-nay, it indi v iduates and appropriates
him to the [oul. Thcrc are three things in Chtitl which faith· looks to
in order to [ufferin::?; :
Faith looks to 'him as a propitiation: it hides in his wounds, as
in the clefts of the rock; it wallies the {oul in that" atoning blood
that clean(es from all fin;" hereby the Chrilfian is [0 Hrengthcned in
the inner man that he can ,•.glory in tribulatioll;" Rom. v. 5. The
world perfccutes, but he hath peace with God; man hates, but he hath
the love of God in his heart; fufferings may come, but they fall only
upon the outward 111an; there is no fting within, nor guilt prefiing
upon con[cicnce. When Luther was in fear of :1l1 apopicxy, be cried
out, Feri, Domini,feri, /Wl'C;tus fiiln, qui a et pcccatis abj{)iutlis; " Strike,
Lord! llrike! I am ready, becaufc I am abfolvcd (rem fin." A Chrill:jan, that is wa{hed from' fin, in the blood of Jefus, may bear the perfecuting (hoke;, he. hath "eft'igerium Chril/i; a rweet refre/hment
from Chrifi's atonement in that inward peace wbich is made by it in
confcience.
Failh looks to Chrifi as a pattern :-Hc is not only a propitiation
to be trulled in, but a pattern to be imitated by us; He" fufferred for
US, leaving us an example, that we ihould follow his fl:eps;" I Pet. ii.
2 I. Whom lhould wc follow but our Lord and ~a viour? How can
we fpare our own h100d, if we he waiLed ill his? He drunk up the
bitter Clip to the hotton" and {hall w~ not ta ke fame drops of it? He
bore the wralh of God for us, and 111a]\ wc not bear the wrath of mall.
for him? He learned obedience by the things which he fufFered, and
how much m'ore ilhould we poor creatures do [o? He entered by fuffeTing into glory> antI why fhould we dream of another way thither?
It we would be t"cady to fuffer, let us" look unto Jefus, the Author
and Finifher of Ol\r faith, who, for the joy that was [et before him,
enomed the Crofs~ defpiljng the ibame; .let us confider him that en.
dured fuch colltradi6tion offinners againfi himlt:lf, left we be weary
and faint in our minc1s."-Heb. xii. 2, 3. The noble Alzearius, being
aikeJ, How he cOllld fa patiently bear injuries? anfweted thus: ContJeY/O me ad injuyias Chrijii.-" I turn me to the injuries done to my
Saviour." Vie mun look to Chrifi's Crn/s, that we may bear our
own, it being now no longer mere fuffering, but [anCtified by the fuffedngs of our Saviour.
Faith looks to Chrifl: as an Head and Helper :-He is not a mere
pattern, but an head and helper too; were there no other fupporting
grace for the faints but. that little in their own bofom, they might ex-
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th~ trial; but there is an inexhauUiblc FOlln1aln of Grace

in (heir hcad in heaven, and that will hear them up in ,,11 their ft.ilferThis made St. Paul glory in perrecution, becaufe the fJ,wer 'of
FI/lijJ would rejt ujJon him; and when he was weak in hilllfelf, he
Was Jlrong in that;" 2 Cor. xii. 9, 10. S·t. Cyprian, fpeaking of
Chriit in the Martyrs, faith. Qui /11'0 nobis mortem feme! vieit, fem/zer
'~Iill,it in nobis :-" He that once overc.llne death for us, alw;lvs o;erCOllIes it in us;" This the mart yr Blan,lin<l,lholl!!.h weak in bocly, found
by experience, being bore up ill the Iniclll of tOllllcuts, by the power of
Chrifl, and finding a fre(h rclrelhme1\t; as liftcn a~ 11a: Cti;!, Chr'ijlitmaJum-I am a Chrillian. The f,lme was fcen iu the mallyr Sanc-tus, who hore various tGrments, above all huma.n Hre.ngth, becaure he
was bedewed and confirmed Ollt of the celdlial Fountain o/Iiving water
~owjng down from Chrif1. "\Vhatever thou docH, 0 Chriihan, he
fure to apply thyfelf hy faith unto the never-failing Fountain of Grace
ill him, that thou mayeft have fllch fllpplies of grace as may bear the~
up in an evil day.
.
Faith harh a refpdl: to the promifcs: Tld"c He the breafis of con[alatiun, the channels in which the grace in God's heart 110\\S down to
the fans of men; here the Chriftian may provide hil1lfclf with cordials
againfl: tht: lime of futtering. I lhal1 here only mention three kinds
of promires for faith to live upon in the Jay of trial: Faith muft live
\lpOn the promifes of God's gracious prefence; God tells his people,
" that he will be with them in the fire and in the water," J[a. xliii. 2.
that is, in all dangers and calamities whatfover; neither f1lall this pre;.
fence be for a little rime only, hut conl1ant and perpetual; "He will
never leave them nor fOl'fake them /' Htb. xiii. 5. This is a choice
comfort to good men, that in tribulations they are not Jei't alone, but
God is with them. St. Paul bad experience of this: "all men f()rfook
him, hut God ftood with him and ftrengthened him;" 2 Tim. iv. 16,
17. 'I'he prcfence of God was to him more than a world; and able
to fup['ort him, agaidl: all his adverfaries. St.Cyprian, fpeaking of the
martyrs in his time, faith, That God was not a mere {peCl:aror in their
fufFel:ings, but ipJe luctatur in nobis, ijife congruiitur, ijlle in certamine
coronal, jwri!cr C::t coronafur :-" He,Hrives in us, he enco,untersour adverfaries; he crowns us in the battle, and is himfelf crowned therein."
Let os therefore by faith, reft upon tbe promife of God's prefcnce, and
aIrure our heans, that he will be with us in our fuffering. All the
jJJ'omiJc,~ o/Cod aI"C Yea, Qnd Amen in Chrijl, and his bei'ng, [mmanuel,
Got! wit/; us in the human nature, is a pledge to the faints, that God
will be with them in their fulterings for him.
Faith mull live upon the prornifes of confirmation:-The apof1le
tells the Corinthians, " That God {hall confirm them unto the end;
(and adds this as a reafon) God is faithful, by whom ye are called into
the felluwfhip of his Son Jefus Chrilt our Lord;" 1 Cor. i. 9. (iocI
cloth, as it were, pawn his faithfulnefs uponit, that they, being once
brought unto union with Chrifr, lhall liever fall off, but be continued unto the end." tQe gates of heU {hall never prevail again~
i!ng~.
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them: they {hall be kept through faith unto falvatiol1; nay, and their
faith Iha11 be kept too. C1lriH did not only pray for Peter, that his
faith fail not, but he prays Co 1'01' all the faithful. Oh! how comfortable
are fuch prlJlllifes 10 the faints! Let us, by faith, lay up thefe rich
conli;ds in our hearts, to keep lip from faintaing in perfecution.
Fnilh Illu((]ive upon the promifcs of a good iffue :-" All the paths
of the Lord are mercy and truth to his people;" pfalm xxiii. 10,
" All things ihall wo'rk together for their good;" Rom. viii. 28.
perfecutions and all. God alters the property of his people's affliction, and, by an Almighty alchemy, turns d'rofs into gold; he makes
perfecution turn to the refining of the faints graces, and to the glorifying of his own great name, Oh what great things doth he bring out
of evil! how much of his love and faithfulnefs may be feen in the
Crofs! Let us, therefore, fix our hearts upon fllCh promifes that, pairing through the fiery trial, we may fee the good end the Lord makes
of it.
(To be continued.)
GOSPEL OF CHR1ST.

(Continued and concluded from page 260.)
,\VHERE the Gofpel of Jcfus is received and believed as the word of
the living God, which mllfl be by the power and teaching of the Holy
Ghofl; it will be effectual to produce fpiritual operations in the foul,
is undeniable from the very nature of this divine word. It is quick
and flOweiful: it is compared to fire; and to a hammer, that breaketh
the rock in pieces; the words which Chri/l: fpeaketh, " they are fpirit,
Dnd they are life ;" and he hath tefiified, faying, " My words ilia)) not
'pafs away." Again, it is manife/l:, from the efficacious operations afcribed to the word of God. David faith, " Thy word hath quickened
me;" and, when his people were under fore difeaCe, it is faid, " He Cent
his word and healed them." And the difciples, with admiration, cried
out, " What a word is this! for with authority and power he commandeth the unclean fpirits, and they come out." And this word of
truth and power is perpetually the fame, never failing in its operations
to whom it is fent. "As God is true, our words toward vou was not
yea and nay." And further, it plainly appears, in the effects of God's
holy word upon his people, in diversinll:ances. ,\Vhell God talked with
Mofes, his vifage was changed, "fo that the children of Ifrael could
not /l:edfaf1Jy behold the face of Mofes, for the glory of his countenance." When the word of the Lord came to Saul, " He, trembling,
all:onithed, faid, " Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" And when
Jefus had reafoned with his difciples, they faid one to another, " Did
our heart burn within us while he talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the Scriptures?" N either is it pofIible that any
thing fhould caufe his word to be ineff"ectual-" Whofe voice then
{hook the earth: but now he has pr(jlmifed, faying, " Yet once more I
iliake not the earth only, but alfo heaven." Therefore, in what foul
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foever the word ot God is received in truth, it operates ~ith efficaciouspower, in bringing that foul to God; as every child of light
that dwells upon earth, infallibly knows, in the inconteiJ:ible experience
of his own heart. .. As for God his way is perfeCt: the word of the
Lord is tried."
It worketh in them the utmoft delight in God, and the moll: earne/l:
oclire after the enjoyment of hirn ; for, as the word of truth reprefents
the Lord of Glory in his unfpeakable excellency, the man that receives
the divine revelation by the power of tbe Spirit, cannot fail to conceive
of God as .he is; and fuch a difcovery of the Holy One will make all
creatures appear in their true li~ht, Icfs than nothing and vanity, in
comparifon of him j and fa direct the' foul to !llim nlonc, as the only
true objeCt of defire. The Pfalmill:, who fpa'ke by the Holy Ghort,
not only exprefTes the fentimellt~ of his own heart, but of all the faints;
as they all poffefs the fame Spirit. "One thing that I have defired of
the Lord, that will I feek after: that I may dwell illlhe houfe of the
Lord all tile days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to
inquire in his temple." Thefe are the expi'cffiol1S of a fixed heart;
and £hew the etFeC1ual operation of thc hea venl y tcll:imony in the intellectual powers j whereby fuch a thidl is creatcd as nothing call fatisfy
but him that is All in All j as further appcars in tho(e vchcment brcathings of his foul after the (30d of his life. ",As the hart pantedl after
the W;tter brooks, fo panteth my foul after thee, my God." "My foul
thirllcth for God, for the living God: when /hall I come and appear
before God!" And again, " 0 God ~ thou art my God! early lvill I
feek thee: my foul thirfl:eth for tbee, my fle£h iongeth for thee in a drv
and thir£1:y land, where no water is: to fee thy power and tby glory,
as I havefeen thee in the fancrual-y." This is the genniue lan~uage of
everyone that is born again. "Yea, doulJtkfs, <lntl Tcount all things
but 10fs for the excellency of the know ledge of Chril1: Jcfus, my Lord."
It infpires them with the moll:, ardent dellre after conformity to
Chrill:, and the moll: diligent purfuit in order to attain thereto: for the
record which God hath given of his. Son, fully declares him to be the
perfection of beauty; "yea, he is altogether lovelYj" and'it alfo
declares, that all his chofen {hall be made conformable to his image•
.. Wc know, that when he {hall appear, we £hall be like him." So
that whilc his excellency excites defire, .the hope of attaining, infpires
them with courage to purfue, and wait for the glorious event. Hence
one faint looks forward with £1:eady eyes, compafed mind, and Ull\'''avering hope, faying, "As for mc, I will behold thy face in righteoufnets: I {hall be fatisfied, when I awake, with thy likeneJs." Another
rejlilices in the work already begun, and advancing towards a perfeCt
cOllrummation: " But \v.e all with op 'n face, beholding, as in a glafs.
the glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame image, from glory
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lurd." A third iildmoniJ'lJes to
an imilation of hill} in holinefs, upon the mo£1: folid' ground: "As hc
which hath called you is holy, fo ~ ye holy in all manner of convcrfation; becaufe it is written-be ye holy, for I am holy." And a
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fouhh, affirms it to be the practice

(·If all that that are ble!fed with that
hope which the Gofpel gives, to imitate the Son of Gou in purity.
" Everv man that hath this hOl'e in him purifieth himfelf, even as he
is pure;" thcrei·()re, with eCI taimy, we may conclude·, that wherever
the (joljlCl of Chrif1 is believed in truth a:; the word of God, the favour of litc.~. and hecomes the power of GOlI unto falvation; it will
callfl: the 10111 to be indcfatigalJlc in prclling after conformity to Chrift
Jdult. This conformity or bearing the image of our hil'·h prien:, is
rhat heavenly prize, in the purfuit whereof, I'.J.lIl expre!fes fuch un....
we.lricd attention: fayiug, " I prefs toward the mark, for the prize of
the high calling of God in Ch,ifi Jefus;" and exhorts all that are
etlablilhed in the truth firmly to perfift in the fame thing- "Let us,
therefore, as many as may be perfeCt, be thus minded."
£t worketh in them lhe 1110ft deep and tender concern for the
honour and iS10ry uf (lod; till" f:"JC hcied oracles do fa clearly mani~
fen the infinite 1',·rreCtions of his die!llial glory and l11ajefly, as well
,as the unfearchable riches of his love and grace, that e...ery foul Ihat
drinks in, and truly tartes the truth thereof, muO: be perfeCtly convinced
that all glory is due to his name. "Unto him he glory in the church
by Chrifi Jefus, throughout all ages, world without end, Amen."
And again, " Now unto the king eternal, in1nJonal, invifible, the
only wife God! be honour and glory, for ever and ever, Amen."
And, as all that are bleHed wiil1 the truth of the Gofpel in their hearts
are po!fcITcd of <'l principle ofjull.ice and uprightnefs of heart, to render 10 cveryheillg its due; they, with delight, attend 10 the admonition
of the Holy Gholt; "Gi ve unto the Lord the glory due unto his
name." They are alfo bleJIed with a principle of gratitude, ir, confe·
quence of the abundant bleHings exhibited in the Gofpel, ;me! communicated to their fouls by that word of grace, which draws forth
their hearts in . language like this: "What {hall I render unto Ihe
Lord for all his benefits towards me!" Yea, the love of God is fo
abundantly extended in the Gofpcl, that it becomes the reigning principle in every heart where that word is given in demoni1ration of the
Spirit; fo that the glory of God, ilnd the per[an's happine[s bt:comc
infeparahlc: We can enjoy no felicity if his Heavenly Father is not
glorified. Thus the Wife of Phineas, " W hen the heard the tidings
that the Ark of God was taken," though the VV omen cQngratuJated her
that {he had born a fan, "i11C anfwcrecl not, .~ci(hcr did {he regard it:"
blJt cried, " The glorv is departed from Iiraei: for the Ark of God is
taken." So JO!lIWt, in the anguj{h of his foul) pleaded with the Lord:
.. "Vhat wilt thou do. unto thy great name 1" And James, exhorting
the brethren to bewal·e of having refpeCt of per[ons, or holding rich
men in admiration, ufes this as the matt fl:riking argument: " Do
not Ihey blafphcme that worthy name by the wbich ye are cailedl"
And Panl, frol11 the cO!1ficleralion of the high nation to which the
faints are Iaifed ill Chrifi, makes this application; " Therefore, glorify
God in your botly, <lnt! in your fpirit, which are God's." Hence it is
~vident) nothing can be more dear, .or lie more near the heartS o(tho(e
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who arc bl( fled with the truth of God in their inner parts,

tlliln

the

Lll)ly 01 tHe God of an grace; for fa Davit! exprdfes the langu<:ge
"I ... 11 ti,e f.·ints: " Biers the Lord, 0 my foul! ;1I1d all that is willl!!l
'111<.", (,ids his holy name."
And again, " 1 will extol thee"my God,
Illy King! and I will bIers thy name for ever and ever" Yea, with
lhe Ihong('ft empha{j~, " Vv' .,ile I Jive will I praife the Lord: I will
ling praifes Ullto rnv God while I have any heing."
The Gofpe1 of Jefus, rectived ill its life and power, is efficacious to
make the foul free from the law of lin
death, and to caufe it to
ddi!'"ht in the Jaw of God after Ihe inner man; I,)r rhis is the covenant
pro~ifed to belicvers ill the gofpd ..tlay: " j will put ll:\ law in their inwanl pans and write it ill rheir heans." And the p~rform:\"ce of this
promiil: i$ lIlanifdl: in cvery one that is b1eiftd w1!h the grace ofthe gofpc! of Chrif1; for fa Ihe Lord affirms, " It a man love';r.e, he will kecp
my w()\d~;" and fo all his difcipJes find their hearts inclined; as Paul
de~:lares of himfelt~ " With the mind I myrelf ferve the law of God."
and this he afterwards aferihes to "the Jaw of the fpirit of life in
Chrift ]efus," And John fixes this Uti the ;nf':llliblc niterion of a child
of light; " He that keept:th his colllmandments uv,ellerJ1 in him and
he ,in him; ~lIld this is one of his cO';;l1landmel~~s "'J,'har ye, lhould
belt eve on film whom God hath fent.
Llkewde Davld dcfcnbes the
hIe/fed man: " His delight is in rhe law 0'- the Lord;" and it is illlpofliblc for any man to be blefftd with the word \)f God in truth and
not to uelght in rhofe things which that word declares to be the will of
God concerning him. "Not everyone that fa;th untome, Lord,Lord,
{hall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that docth the will of
my Farher which is in heaven," And peculiar to them thar obey is
the falvat~on of God exten(!e<l: "He becamc the ;llIthor of etemd
falvation unto all them that olley him." He thar i$ blcfkd with rhe
truth of God in his heart, cannot but attend tl) the 11loral law, or to
thofC divine i}atutes which :lre, for tLe benefit of all mankind, contained
in lhe Ten COl1lmandlil~ntB, and dil1:inctly opened by the Prophets,
an(l alfo by the Lord and his Apoftles: for even unconv,:rred men, to
pats crt'ditably through life. are neceiTariiy obliged to conform thereunto; for, in obferving thefe, they glorify God as their Creatur, henefit
their fellow-creatures, and maintain the dignity of their nation as human or intelligent beings. (" He hath {hewed thee', 0 man, what is
good: and what doth the Lord require of thee, bur to do jUlilv and to
walk humbly with God'r" But here is tQc difcriminating difference:
The believer will attend with delight to thofe Idws of Chril1 which,
in a peculiar manner, he has commanded his own difeiples ro ohferve ;
whil·h relate only to the things of the kingdom of God: for in doing
lhetc, 11~ey exprefs their love to God as a Farher; edify their fellow
chriHiam, and e1.1joy fpirirual bleffings to rheir own fouls: tur in rile
c()urre of rh . . ir humble walking\ according to rhe [;J1 ut:,ry dircCtI(JIl which
Chrill halh given; to feek, to wait, to ""'atch, be parient. diligent, \' :Jk
in love, worlhip in fpirit, &c. they find the true enjoym"1I1 of l70d,
theyexperienee their heatts changed into the inwge of ell! iit, and
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their fouls infpired to glorify their Father which is in heaven. Cl Thefe
are they which follow th,~ L,lInh whithcr(oever he goeth."
- Now, to the Son of G"d, ;I!Hl (h(; Father, and the Holy Ghoct,
be glory, honour, worlhil'J Jlld pradio:, world without end. Amen,
and Allltll.
PROSTR.ATES.
ON THE PHRASEOLOGY-CHILDREN OF WRATH.

To the Editor of tile GaJpei Magazine.

SIR,

ON reading your laft Number, I wa~ furprifed to find another Letter
from Abdiel, inferred ill rdclI;:nt:e to me: to me, I may ju(lly far, for
I

it contains n1lt one ecltfyi!lg remark all lile fllhj~a which has been held
in deb3te. What fOlt ofa Picce ihat has been of Abdiel's_which vou
have rejected, fame time back,_ while this !aft has been deemed woithy
of infcrtion, .is not eafy to imaginc.-l could have beel) ~lad to have
feen no more wrangling and fcolding about me in your IVliCcellany.
As Abdie\ has pofitively declared, ,. That none of the perfons whofe
names I have prefented in my laft PIece, would contradiCt a lingle
fentcQce dropped by him on Romans v. 18." is an unrrUlh; -that, had I
not read it; I could fcarcely have {lIppofcd that any mall would have
affirmed fuch a thing. As I venerate the names of there good men,
whofe works praife them in the gate, and as I have ~iven opportunity
of this grofs refleCtion falling tlpon 'hem: that the afl"ertion refl: not as
a truth to- th'eir di/honour in the ef\(em of the churches, and· prove a
fiunioiing-ftone to others, I hope you wili allow me, Sir, to infert
their own words, at lean Come of (hem. I fidl fet fort]1 Abdiel's
cxpolltion, page 394,-Palll is fpeaking of" two 311s" in Rom.
18.
" By the term dU, in the former Inrt of the verCe, we confider the none/etl to be intendcd: by the term all, in the latrer part ()f the text, the
dell are intended; a nel this fl-cms to he the Apnl1le's view of the
fubjetl; for he adds-" For, by one man's difobediellce many were
made linners,fo by the obc·dicllCC of one Ihallmanv be made rig-hteous."
Thus tile De',il's many and Chrill's mar,y are difl:inCtly [poken of in
thi~ chapter.
Blit, -Mr. Editor, how coultl even the non-eleCt be made
finners bv Adam's difobedience OI.herwife than as he was their head?
The Devil is not mentioned, but Adam is. Paul hegins the paragraph
by faving, "As by onc man lin entered la;o the world, and death by fin;
and fo death pafl"ed UpOll all men, for that all ha \:e finned." Now, are
we, according to this man's ablurd notioll, to fay, inf1:ead of the above
wonls, "that dCDth palTed upon all {he non-el,B, 1(1I" that all the non-dell
have finned?" If this he cx"pbininc; the word of God, what can, be
called da rkening cOtlnfel. and foll'J\v ing Cll nni ng 1y dcv ifetl fables?
Now, whether he has not been gnlity '1-1 llowriousfa!Jelloods in oppofition to the great mcnwhofe names have been adopted, who are found
in the faith, let the fol1owinj:1; prove:
John AII)p.-" Inafmuch as in AJam all died, (I Cor. xv. 22.)
even,- {oijuft in the fame mann;r of conveyance from a public head,
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hv the infillitcly.,pe~fect ~nd wOrt?y obedience and rufferi~~~ of one;
11 111)(:1 y, Jel us Chnfl, whICh. togetner, make lip the complete nghteoufnds that is dema,1de:d hy the hroken law, in orc1er to the jl!fiification
of a !inner, the free gifl" of God\ grace, in making- over Ihis right~ouf
ne!:'!, with all the blelflllgs pronned by it, effeCtually eXlends toa11
Chril1's Cpirimal Iced i~l and through him; and here we fee the different effeCts of the Fjlll and Second Aclam [0 their refpdtive feed; the
fidl brought hy his clilohc,iiulcc lino lkllh. and condemnation to his
feed; Jnd the St~cont! Adill11. th" Lord from heaven, by his obedience
Lrought lil~:, pe'ce, righteournefs, ilnd falvation; <lilt! f~ both thefe difpel,falions r.-'ln,l on a Ic!!:al fO!it, which places the ath, as well as the
Clltft"l"illg~,.of rcprclcnt.ltives, ro thofe that were in the law with them:
01\(' as a head of nature, the other as a head of grace.
The guilt and
ju,h: id fcntence. that paired l'po'n all mankind to their condemnation,
wa, on account of onc Itn, wbich he (AcJam) committed, whQ, thoug!i
a fin,: I,· perfon, reprcfented all 11 is /Jojlerity."
John GiIL-" This is the fum of what is faid, That as by Adam's
tin ail his pojlel'itJ are made linners, and fo ilre brought under a fen..
tence of condemnation; in like manner, by the ohedience of ChriO:, all
his feed are made righteous, and come under a fentence of jufiification
Qf lifi.-."
Mi:ltthew Henry.-" By Adam's fin many are made finners: many;
;. t. all his pofierity; faid to be many in oppofition to the one that
offended. "
'
John Brown.-"The manner of conveying Adam's gllilt and
Jefus's righteoufnefs, is the very fame in fubftance: for, as by one
offence of AJam lln, and, through it, condemnatjon to death, fpiritual,
temporal, and eternal, came upon all his· natural jzojltrity; fo, by the
righteoufnefs of our Onc Mediator and Surety, Jefus Chrill, and by
that alone-pardon of
fins-paft, prefent, and to come, and an acceptance unto life, came upon all his fpiritual feed."
John Owen.-" But let them (the Arminians) enjoy their own wif..
dam, which is earthly, fcnfual and devilifh: rhe Scripture is clear
that the fln of Adam is the fin of us all, not only by propagation and
communication, but alft) by all imputation of his actual tr;ll1fgreHion
unto us all ; and the oppo!ition (he ApolHe maketh between Chrifi
and !lis righteoufnefs and Adam and his difobedience doth fufficiently
evince it "
Thus, Mr. Editor. you fee, inllead of it being as Abdiel affirmed;
namely, that nUlle of fh~ per{ons 1 had mentioned would contradifl a
jingle fentenee dropped by him on Romans v. 18.; here are five illllead
of many more tha[ might be cited, who not only drop a hint, or contradict a fingle fentence, but a whole expo!ition I (excufe the abufe of
the term expoiition,Sir) and boldly enunciate the very thing I have been
aiming to maintain.
.
Your's, in truth,

all

.1- 8- 5 .
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ON SLAVERY, AS ENFORCED IN THE BIBLE.

To the

Editoy~f

thp.' GQj/,eI Magaz.inr.

SIR,
JUSTICE

is the lidl great and importanl principle of fociai life, it

app,:rtalllcth to all intellig~nt heilJgs, alld onght co form, in a pre.

ellllllCII{ d"gn:e, lhe dillinguilbing charaEteriltic of their nature. A
fLue 01 illjllfl:ice is a fiate of predal'Jry warfare; it is a flate where all
the rancorous paf!iolls are fet loc)'ie, and wllere difcoro forms the hell
of focial life, \Vithour jufiice man is but a brutal favage, {he enemy
of his lpccics; and all his aCtions 'are hpfiile to the common and bell:
interefis of the 'whole corr1mlllliry. If Jul1ice be a neceifary attribute
in the charaCter of a human being. it mull: fiil! be more 1'0 in regard
to the character 01 the fupreme God. A book which licences injult:ce,
when written hy man, we thoul call a faife book. Reafon andjufiice,
and the conflitution in which I live under, in conformity to thefe
principles, have dCcla 1 cd, that all Inen are hi?rn free and eq ual. This
great moral maxim, this doctrine, which forms the only confolation in
regard to the fmure deHiny of individuals' and of nations, is c.ontradicled by the Bible, which, we are taught, is'of divine original, and
to be the word of God
Ir is no wonder that you, Britons, {hould
JlOid, without blufh, millions of vour fellow creatures in a /late of
ilavery, having the fanCti"n of th'e Almighty, for thus runs his commands :-" Hotll rhy hondl1lcn. antI thy hondmaids, which thou. fbalt
have, lnall he of the heathen that are roulld about you; of them .hall
ye buy bondmcn and bondmaick Moreover, vf the children of the
flrangers that do fojollrn among yOll, of them {hall you buy, and
of their families that are wilh you, whieh they begat in your land;
and they iha II be your poueiIion; and ye nlall take them as an
inheritance for your (,hiidren after yOll, to inherit them for a poffeiIion; they {hall be your bondmen for ever: but over your brcthrert,
tbe children of lfrael, ye flJallnot rule onc over another with rigour."
I would afk you, Mr. Ediror, I would afk all your Correfpondents,
I would alk-all the Chrifiian worl~ at lar~e, with ~heir priel~s at their
head•• , Is the word of God at vanance with the votCe at realon? does'
it orpofe the principle of immortal jufiice, and give ceJ.eflial 1~l11Ctjon
to th<,: ahominabk cu{lom of llavery? is this the charaCter of its holy
religion, are thefe lLe uoEtrines which revelation inculcates I"
YC,ll murt nllderltat~d, IVIr. Editnr, I write thde lines feveral thoufands Ilf mib diflant from your /hares, ill a "ery fequeftered, part of
AlIlcr;ca, where 1 ;lceidenrallv fell in with vour Publication. I' frank...
ly Jikn .Wkrlg'·, when I firrl upened the 'pages, it: was under the im:p;'dhcn (If d;lg,:fr, hut which was foon removed by the· upright,
("JpC.:;., :,nd \.Ill,ii.' n:l'nner of your.obfervations, free hom the hollow
)-, ypO( r;::
.. ,', ,1:.,'r: ,.,( rcCl:arianifm; and, though I' did not then: not
do T [i,:'<"' .• ;',1; il: '.;) all ~()ltr id.::as; yet I am hOllnd to acknowledge,
(hat~ Ei : b.;: I.V!i('!( com{e of my reading, a.nd which has not been
\i:tlC'J I il'cvcr met with a more conG.ftcnt nor a more honeft reljgiou~
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~ublication.

It is this actuates my mind to fcnd you my fl<:rupuJous
thoughts, at a venture; expeCting to, fee,. at fome future period, the
fubjed I have fubmitted to your infpeCtion taken lip by fame of your
[euti ble <:oadjutors.
.
.
This jingle paflage of fcripture ! hav·e fubmitted to your notice has
had, to my knowledge, an effect to hold up the Bible to the' derifion of
many citizens in om free United Suites, who think fociety ought to
be governed by principle, and that this principle iliould include jut..
tice and utility, to the abanclonment, at lean in theory, of the. idea of
unconditional fervitucle. There is a conJemnation put upon thofe.
fentimenrs that holds up the doctrines of fla.very, as all national diftinCtions ferve only to generate national hol1i1itYl and dl.'llroy that
affection fo ncce£fary to be cheriilled for the general happinefs of the
world. When lam infiructed to love my own family, and hurt my
neighbour, I am placed in a predicament which circumfcribes the ufeful and benevolent affeCtions of my nature; and I become a creature
of infiinE'tinfiead of rea{on. When I am told, that I {lIould love·the
fpot of earth on which I was born in preference to any other part of
the globe, I ought to perceive in this kind of inflruction the imbecility
of ignorance. and the tenacity of harrow prejudice. When 1 am told,
that my own nation is fuperior to all others in fcience, virtue, and hap.
pinefs, I ought to fufpeCt the corre61nefs of the obfervarion, and compel
my mind to take a comprehenfive view of oppoute evidence; above all,
when I am told that one nation hasa. right to enilave another, I retur~
with bally fleps, to the {olid ground of rtafon, and the permanent rights
of human exiflcnJ;e: bm when I turn for a lingle moment, to the pa,ffage in Leviticus, where the Jews were not permitted to enfiave or
treat with rigollftheir own people; but they might buy, fell, and ennave. furrounding nations with the greatefi impunity, and under divine
proteE'tion; I caonot help exclaiming, " Oh God! if this be a decree of
thine, then we may truly fay-That God's ways are ~ot like our
ways, nor his thoughts like our thoughts: but that one fyfiem of ty_
rannical dominion hath, by divine command, covered the whole earth.
J trufi you will excufe this plain dealing, and impute it to the bell
intentions. 1 am, Sir, with all poffible refpect,
Your Well-wilher, and a Friend to Mankind,
Richmond, Or(lnge County,
THOMAS WOOD.
Yirginia, July 4, ] 806.
.AN OB.SERVATION BY THE

EblTORS~

r;PE /hall leave Mr. Thomas !Yood, whom we ji'ongly /uJpell of
Dei/m, into the hands qf God, and commit him aver to the care of our
able and invaluable Corr~fpondentf' thanking him far his candid thoughts
on our intcgri~y; and affiring him, that we are as much averfe to cant,
hJPocr~lj, and chic(lncry, as the moJi broad-faced infidel whatever.
It has iften occurred to us how nearly Scepticijm and Arminianifm
(that is die re!igim iffallen nature) are allied and./flake hands with each
Qtner; 4ndhere we !UlVean iriftanujirDn$ IQ.the paint in the abQve L,mer,
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of alf worlds, muJl hI! called !'y an
11L,II:lJ made, to give all accol/nt ';.vl!y he /tchrlits or cau"fes a tw/por,•.'",'",il to bring a/'Oll! Ilil OH'I! d{:!I:~m! and,' though lrgijlators, in
,,',: '/.', 11/ nllllli il'J, wilh-JlI! Ill/V vi,'w to God or the Scriptures, have
,', "1/11'1',1111'<.1 11/1'/ j;I,'('o'lIrd thi,; IlI'd I"i)il ~f dcaling in hUrllanjlcj~ for
i'" 11 1"III,n/d ; Ft tlil' Almighty, and Jole Pro/lrictor if alf tllings, mujl
IlId ,t, ,,('111I1 11<' ';vills with Ilis own without being damedunmerciful and
Goel, who is .{ovcreign Pro/trictor

alom"

m!!It//1

.

,-ind hne let it be noticed, though much has been laidfor the Abolition
~/ tile Sl{/v~ Trade, jidl t/~ere Me a vaJl number of men, Clnd :!onle ol
tllan, to our certain knowledge, lnJ/C(Ji'd with as fine fcdings as a f17ilberjo1'c,e, a Cow/ur, or ah} othcr AhGlitionijl, who deem it )lill a necd/ary
evil for to promote a geno'al good. AJ all is not gold that glifiers, Jo if
net that to be culffd ilUmanity U,llicll may.!ornetimes dilate upon tOI'ture,
cruelty; and blood. How M ANY ad'Uf1/aries to this Jle/It-dealing have
We known, W}IO have not fcrupled to vote, Witll all the fang-froid and
apathy imaginable, for thedelhuetion ~f mil/ions of their fpecies! how
many of them have abetted a horrid, -ruinous, and accurJed warfare, to
unJlteath tlie .rword ofjiaughter, and plunge it in the bojoms of brethren,
citizens, andcotitltlJmen! and thir only to latiate the longings of revenge,
,the cravingsof corm/It avm-ice, tile inJi!fferable jtride of power, and the
unextilzguijhaJ,f" thi,)1 of ell/pire ond of human blood'in the breqJls of
kin/fs and fWr till',\ !
As man i,I 11 ./inner evil is ncedfa'Y. and always carries fiuniJhf'JIent
along u'itJI it; and although the Almiglay jCl'lnits Jin, and Jomctimes
gives it pellllijjioil to go forward and ail, and could fuJpend its dej1iny if
he thougl:t pro'j/Cr.jiill he remains jUt/'e, holy, and uncontaminated; and
his jufiice and mercy 'U:illfor evcr continue unimpeached.
The fun /ws been, aitd will bc, the wicked caufe direll of many forniiclable evils.' jhall we curfe the Jun, and get rid of it? 1 he earth is
often guilty of volcanos and earthquakes.' flail we wijh to be diJIlqfJd/ed
of tile earth 'Wc )land upon? Even tll/'"air around us, times without
tlumber, has been highly culp<lble, in a.ffording a menJlruum and vc!Jicle
to /zlague and /Jljlilence, by-which millions of our j'pecies have been cut off:
}hall we wijh tile pure,falubrious, and life-llfflaining air to be taken from
us? or,to come nearer to the Itoint,j1Jall we lift Ujl .our puny arm, and
Jlri,ke at Him who has intermixed theJe evils with the moji /alutar]

hitjJiltts?

"

One w%~~d to Mr. fT/ood, reJjrefling the localfituation he wrius from:
Upon wllclt" PRINCIPLE" qf equity did'our forefathers claim a right,
two hundred ,vrars jince, to debark lhem/elves at Poichatan, now Virgi,'lia? what /zad till? poor Indians done? what wrong or what injury
had the /imp le inhabitants 0/ thoft pcaciffll plains offered to the EngliJh~
to diJpoffifs tlIem of their beautiful and extenJive,domain, where they purlued their /ports, and hunted their game in the mi4J1 if Jimplicity and
bl!!'s ?-" TIle w/tite man came far beyond the great water," and la!
!he animated c/tace, the}",!I, tlie d(lnce, the fong iffearl~/s thou:{htleJs,
JOY, were over; . and Ivcr ,/incc they wCl'e made ta d"ink ql tlie bitter cuA
0./ humiliation: treated Jikd dogs, their lives, their liberties, the !jUlrt Of
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tlle white mall i '!lltir ·countt:y, arid the gra7-'CS of tlleirfathers, tor.n from
dri~Jen from ,ivo' to river,from lortjl to
for~(i; and, t!lrough a fieriod of t·wo hundred years, rolled 'bae!e, nation
"IIM natioJI, for tl,cyJind tlll'm/e!vl'sj'ugitives, -"'vagrants, (Jndjirangers, in
1,I,(ir own .COUl'itl); and look fOr7J.Jard to the certain time wllen tlleir defandants will be totaLl extingltijhed by wars, or dri'vm, at tIle poinl of
Ihe bayonet, inlo the N~j7ern Ocean.
:Now, as men will 'uindicate juclzatroeit;es undel' various glt~(cS, and
wilf even deem it an all q/trUl/on to fjue/lion thl'ir u(itrjJations; is it becoming in us, wllO arc but thl: rjJlullIcri 0/ an llOur, ond wlw have no dlim
or rigllt in what we p0ffi:.fi', tojile, as it were, a bill in I!uwen's liigh clzanCO) again/l the OmnijJott:llt, and/ay unto him~" T1!hat docll th,JU?"
IVe laid, jujl mw, tllat Arminians and Sceptics" were rowing in t,"e .
fame bout and making to tIle lame point; namely, an auaek upon the
Divine Sovereignty; tlze affertion is not untrue: for who can look at the
religious prtfs and pulpit .md not lee it corroborated P Peep into our
}:rmons and charges, wit It tllCir auxi!larits tile reviews, and tht/ce we
jhrzll le,; men .let up as in/pcflors alld./uperv~{ors if God ar;d his aJfairs.
and/aying unto Ili>ll-" If/hat dodi thou ,I'''
Be il our bu/inefs to Itand upon the }hore of this immen/c, unf'ltllomahl~
ouan, alld e:rclaim, with 'Wonder and adoration, " 0 the dept/1of the
richt's hvth ot the w{[dom and knowledge ~f God! How u~1cardJab!e
a"'~ l:iJ judgments, and his ways paJt Jinding out: for of him, and
tllrouglL Ilim, and to him, are all things: to wbom be glo/). for ever and
eve I', Amen."
London. Feb. 2, 1807'

tiW7l, in cruel/ucceflion: until,

THOUGHTS ON THE PHR ASE-" DVU:C LOVE."

Tt) the Editor of tIle GoJju//'dagazinc.

SIR.,
I N the com'fe of my rea(ling books, both of ancient and modern di·
viuity, (the Gofp.ell\1agazine not excepted) I have frequently mer ,vith
the phra{e " Dving Love:" it is alfo a very familiar p~1rafe v.. · ith
many very eminent miniilers of the prefent day; yet, notwithl1andillg
the phrafe feems to meet the :lpprobation of both au/ht,,·s and milLiflcrs,
that are much my fuperiors both in thco!ogical wifdom and lpiritual
Ji(cernrnent; I cannot reconcile myfdf to the idea as being confinen,
with the jzerjellionJ and divine attributes of Jehovah. I have, there.
fore, concluued in my o\-\'n mind, that the phrafe is quite derogatory 10
found divinity; and have therefore prefumed to fcnd you my thougllts
on the fubje6t: lhoulJ you think them con(ifient with found doCtflne,
alltl worth y a place in your valuable Magazine, they are fent for infenion,
The 10V<' of God towards his elect 'world is called" an everlaning
love," Jer. xxxi. 3. which love was everlal1ingly fixed on the l'crlr,ns
of his people, and with God had never a commencement, it h<.~ar~; lhe
fame date w!rh Jehovah himfelf: hence an infpired penman declares
" God is love;" and-it is [aid of God (in pfalms) that" he i:i (ruin everJ.afiing to everlafiing.'· "Before)" fays David, " the mountains were
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brought forth, or ever t'hou h~df1: formed, the earih ilnd rhe world, even
from everbfiing, to everlall ing thou art God;" pfall'l1 x. 2,: c.onfe-'
CJuently, Ihis love, of which I am now fpeaking, lleurhad a beginning,
nor Ihall never have an cnd: for it is faid, God ,njis ,ill !lis love.
H(~llce I confider the love of God to he of eternal duration, and as anciently fixed on all the fubjcCts of eternal grac'e; and, when our Lord
was pleading with the Father on their beh:Jl;'. fays, " Thou bafl: loved
them as thou haft loved me; and thou lovcdfl: me before the foundalion of the world." (See John xvii. 23,24. Eph. i. 4,) This love
is alft) called a "free love," Hofea xiv. 4- becaufe it flows ti'eely towards all God's eleCt, nutwithl1anding they frequently, backfiide from
him; yea, fuch is the firnlnefs of this love towards the III , that it is
compared to a river, (Pfalm xlvi. 4) the fireams of which make glad
the hearts of true believers. TI1is love is alfo fovereign, notwithfland.
ing thoufands of the ArminianprofefIors kick mightily at the idea of
fovereign love: yet it is faid, " God workcth all thipgs after the caUllfe! of his own will;" neither is his love fixed on [he !Jerfons of his
people becaufe they are mor~ excellent than their neii£bbours, or becaufe they were more in number, but becaufe he would love them;
therefore,when Mofes is addrcffing the Children of lfrael; he tells them
the plain fimrl~ caufe why God had fuch a fpeci,ll regard for them I
faying, " The Lord did not fet his love upon yOll, nor choofe you,
becaufe you were more ill numher than allY people, fOI' ye were [he
fewetl: of all people; hut hccallfe the Lord lo\"ed you, and bccaufe he
would keep the oalh which he hall fworn unto our falhers, hath the
Lord brought you out with a mIghty hand. alld redctl1lcll you out of
the houfe of bond men." Therefore this love is of a dif1inguithing
Ilatme:; hence we rcad, in 2 Theft ii. 13. of God's eleCt being the objects,of.his difl:inguilhing love, a'nd, as the rel'ult thereof, chofe them
fr0111 the beginning unto falvalion.lt is faid, " God fo loved the
world that he gave his only begotten Son for the redemption thereofj"
John iii. 16. not the 'l/-'/Iole ~.(.·orld wldlOut dif1inetion; becaufe Gc,d is
faid to have indignation for ever againfl: a people ; Malachi i. 4. Dare
anyone fay" he once loved them!" I would ark them, how it is that
he now hates them 1 flnce he tells us, ,e that he is the LOI'd and chang~th not;" Mabchi iii. 6. James fays, " With him there is no vari.
ahlenefs, neither fhadow of turning; therefore, whom he once hates
he never loves; anu whom he once loves he loves unto the end ;"
yea, he Il)ved th~ people: all his faints are- in his, hand j and fo fecure
.lIe all God's eleH in (he /umd of CI/riJl, that nothing Ihall he able to
feparale them therefrom. See John x. 28.-Roln. viii. 38, 39. Such
ale dif1inguil11ed by the term Jlteep, in oppofition (f) the term goats;
John x. 15. But tl~islove is moreover called a grrat love, Eph. ii. 4-';
Greater than all the 'ele8sjins. Ha. i. 18.-1 John i.7.
. .
Greater than all their encmifs. Ha.]iv. 17. Jix. 19.-Rom. xv. 20.
Greater than all their fears. Ha. xli. IO.-Gen. xv. I.-Hcb, xiii. S.
And greater than all their tri3ls. '('[aim 1. 15· xci. 4·-Ifa. xxvi. 4.
But, Mr. Editor, of all 'the portions of Scripture that might be
~rought forward to prove the greatneJs ·and jlabifity of God?s love to
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his pco!,le; yet not one paf[age~ that know of, in all the Bible: fa ys
lj:(f~ rhe phrafe " Dying Lr)ve:" the reafon why Iobj<.:ct
I)) r:ll' l,:,'11"I is becaof~ 1 confider it unfound, and by no means con/ifl:l'lll widl t1~e perfections' anJ attributes of Jehovah; none of which
co,,:,] IX Lt;,) to die, or ceafi to be: for to die fignilies te eeafe to be,
",y,:,i,e, or I:::\~ a change of existence; which could not be the cafe with
t ,c !','oe "t God, for it is ever the fame towards his people; neither can
it l!lidt'r~() the hJ!1 fh'ldaw of a chan~e. And although it is faid'" G"u is love, and that God purchaf<:J his Church with his own
b\()()(!; (I John iv. 8.-Act,; xx. 28.) yet, I think, no fober-minded
C}I!'il1ian 'wiil attempt to prove that God died, or that the Divinity
f\lflcred; /<Jr aldlOugh Chriit faid,," his foul was exceeding jarrowful.
C~h'fl 111110 dUlt/i," and, when on tbe erofs, he cried OUt," 'It is
tini iWcl," and gave up the ghofl:; yet it cannot be confidered that the
J)/ily itf(,Jf e_tjlired: for, that being die cafe, God muO: experience a
change contrary to his 0 w n words, (Malchi iii. 6.) from which paifage I confider, God cant/ot eN~{e to be what he ever was, is now, and
ever {hall be; that is, he cannot change ill his perfeCtions of wifdom,
power, love, lto/it/elS, justice, goodnefi, t/'UIIt, &c. Nor in his actual
knowledge of things-his will, his purpo{e, his wO"d, his dOt'lrine, his
lawJ. promi/~'s, thr,eatenings, or jJredi{~ions, &c. If, therefore, none of
the ahove attributes or perfeEtions of J ehovah can undergo the Ieafl:
fhadow of a change, how can it be con/,idereJ confiO:ent with found doctrine to ufe the phraTe-" Dying Love I"~ Really, Mr. Edilor, the
more I look at it, the more I diili Ice it: for if the love of God did not ceafe
to be or pafs ulIder any chan~e whatever, why ufe the phrafe-Dying
Love? I agree, Mr. Editor, with the id::;] of the infinite love of ehovall.
as being the foundation, or being at the bottom of all the covenant !ran/.
anions of a Triune God; and lhat it was nothing {hort of infinite,
unmeritt<l, or unconditional love, that drew the plan and laid the platform of man's redemption; and, confeqllentIy, was the grand caufe of
the fecoIld pedon in the covenant undertaking and condefcending
to hecome a man if farrows and acquainted with griif: and, as man, be
called to, experience temptation; per/e,ution, jJove,'ty, Itunger, and defc;rtion itrelf. It was love that cauft:d or moved him to agonize in the
Garden of Gethfemilne till a {hower of blood, in dropping fire'lITIS,
flowed upon the ground; yet the love that moved him thus to fuffer
f upported him in the Irying hour; and when the thick cloud of his
Father's vellg{!ance was boiling up againll: him, and the dreadful s!orm$
of J ehovah's wrath made their awful appearance, and, without the leafi
mitigation, fell on the head of this agonizing ViCl:im, while the cup of
Almighty. vengeance was about to be given him; his divinity, as the
fum and fubffanceof God's love to his people, fuO:ained him, which
love occupied the whole of the Sa viour's heart, an,] enabled him to
meet \vilh fortitude the dreadful event; and cheerfully drink ,up the
very dregs of that bitter cup, whi'ch he, as the dea's Surety, had
engaged to do before all worlds. \Vhat bl,lt love could hwe m:wcd
the dear Immanue1 10 'afcend the rpgged hill of CalvOlry. ami be~(
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his own crafs I what but matddJ's"free, unfpeak;able love, could ever
have prevailed on him Wh~l madc ,Ill worlds, and nphllds all things
by the aim et his Omnipnwn(.(; to fuiFt:r, bleed, and die, for a flnful
dcLSl I,WC of mankilid; Yet aher ;111, 1!J;lt Lo'ue that moved the Saviour
of Ilis ch()f~1l !V1l1'" t!lIlS If) fufl;:r, did not die, (e(lF to be, or undergo
rh., Il'd!l c!l:IIl);C whatever, but I"CliWiJ!:,d nill th" L,me- towards tile
oljdh dlCn;,,1. Nor can I fee the kan rl·:tf"on why any of my brethrell Ihou!d make ufe ef that I.1nfcriptura! phnlfe" DJ!;}?: Love," If
it l'lltdd h,: prov~d that the idea wao found, then, for the fame reafon,
J ,Irbue that the idea of a dying God, is equaLly found; and then \,\' hat
flIld! be done· with rhofe p:.lf[lges. that fpeak of GoJ being the fame
yeHerday, to-day and t(lr evc:'? Heh. xiii. S.-James i, 17.--MaJachi
iii, 6, &,~ ; bei;l]cs, if \YC were to admit the phrafe " Vying Love"
t() he found, would it not lead U~ into the filthy channel of pernieions
ATrninianifm? and entrap 0\]1' feet in the bcvvildneJ net of felf-fufficiency? for if" Dying Love" be true, then, is ArminralliJin alfo true;
and whom God'loves to-day he may ceafe to love [O-n1r)ITOW. To
this ohfervation fame may be rcady to fay: " That Chrift once fuffered
for the {in$ of his people, but (hall no more experience tile death of the
erors ;" therefore, although it mOl y be con[ldered the dying; love of Je/us,
whe·n he fufFcred the croC~ for his ch,)fen world, vet that love with
Jefus ever live,~ to plcul die caufe of all the blooJ-bought race never
more to fUn-{T and die Oil Calvary's rlli~bed eminence!" But, thuuld
!lny one ('lHlle forward with fllch a reply, let lIle intrcat thcm to look
fcrinuOy ilt it hc(ore they prcfl:llt ill() t:l(: plIblic view, and fee, it is not
lOO light for the .kale of eilherjiripture or rl!(~/oll; for although the Lord
Chriilfujfered, bLed, died, and was buried, and his heart, the very /eat
and eCIJler of Love, yet it canll()t' be fuppo(etl. hecauf~ of this, that the
love that occupied the Saviour's breal1 e,"(/tired, cea/ed to be, or underwent
the leqJi change whatever; and, as he ever lives, fo he Ci.'er loves, nor
1hallhis love ever grow cold towards the fubjects of h is eternal grace.
"Veil might John fay, " Behold what m:1I1ner of love the Fatherhath
bel10wed upon us. Herein is lo've, not tltat we loved God, but tliat he
filjJ loved us:" which love is wonderful in its nature, and as admirable
'in its pells, feeing it produces i'n the heart ot every believer, I. Love
to God :-God's love to the beiiever being the cmje of the believer's
love to God; ""Ve love-him," faysJohn," becanfe he firfl: loved us;"
'but this love prodllces-2. Love to the brethren: by tllis we know that
we have palIcll from death unto life, becaufe we love the brethren;
, {uch will fed a love for the goi'pcl, a love for a throne of grace, a
love for fpiritual camp-my, and a real love for fpiritual converfation.
It will produce-3' Comfort in the mind of the believer, when by faith
he beholds his fins fully and freely parrloned, and can, experimentally,
fav with David, " He pardoneth all thine iniquities,he healeth an thy
clifeafes:" or, with Paul, "
have redemption through his blood,
.the forgivenc(s of fins:" it pl'oduceth-4. .d walk and convcrfation as
'becJmeth the gorpl'l, by which a believer honours God in every fiep
he'takes.
Firft.-He honours God ill his couyerfatiun on the coveu~nt-~ ..ace,
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1n which he fpeaks of the Firjl Perron in the ever bldfed Trinity, covcIBlIling to become a father· and a Creditor to an eled remnant, whom
he (01'<:101 W would contral'} an enormous deht t9 his divine law; and, in
order to prevent them becoming flriJonersto his justice, provided for
them Cl Surety, who in the fulnefs of time, {hould pay every farthing
d,,,:: to his righkous law, and thereby fatisfy the vaft demands of'his
infinitely injured jul1ice: promiting him, that, upon doing antI fuffering
all his righteous will, he Jhould have <l numerous feed, and fhould fee
of the travail of his foul and be fatisfied. Ill: fpl:<lks of the Second Perfol1
cheerful! y engaging 10 hccomc a SOil and Bomlfman to the people of his
Fatllcr's choice, and cOlllk(ccnding to take upon him 11II7Il(J1I nature, if}
order to fufFer the penaltv of that law which Illufi: have l>t:cn illflicted
on all thole for who·m the Saviour engagcd, hadhe not COIlll: forward,
agreeahle to his covenant engagclJ!cnts with the Father, on their behalf:
hut fee PLlm xl. 7. He a1[0 'peaks of the Tlzird Per fan in the glo.Tious Trinity, engaging in the [aid covenant, to apply alllhe covenant'
tranfaCliO\1S of a Three-onc Gud to the hearts of a choJen world, ill
the great '>vork of regencl ~Ilinn. Thus the believer honour~ God by
fpeaking of an cvtrlafi:ing cuvenfl.nt as ordered in all thind,s and fure.
Secondl y .-He honours God in fpeaking of
The pnfn:1ions of his work, Deut xxxii. 4.
The immutability of his counfel, Eeb. VI. 18,
The ltability of his covenant, Pialm lxxxix. 3-34.
The unchangeablenefs of his love, John xiii. 1,
The faithfuliicfs of his promifes, I Cor. x. 13.
The fupplies of his goodnefs, Phil. iv. 19.
The riches of his grace, John i. ) 6.; alld
The conlhll1't fuppon \y',hieh the believer enjoys, from a fer/in? !fil{e he
has of tbe goodncfs and merev ot God attending him on hi~jolirney
through his thorny pathway below, Pfalm xxiii. 6.
Thin1Jy.--He honours God in defcl ibing the doCtrincs of the gofpe1,
jll the face of the enemies to the truths thercof: fueh as ctemal clec1ion
IJl:ill:,; die refult of etcrnal !01J(! Eph. i. 4.- Eternal justification in the
righteoufnels of ChriCt, Rom. iii. 24.--EtClnal adoption into the fa~
milv of God, Eph. i. 4- Gal. iv 6.; and the cleft hting hlcfled with
al1lpiritual b/ejli.'1gs in CIl!iH:, as ea r1 y as eletlcd, justified! and adopted
il1lo the Lmily of heal'en; Eph. i. 3. which hleffings were ,:eirher lost
hy Ad;,>m, purcbafed by Cbrin, nor left t,) lhe min'ifler's difpvfal to
tmdcr them to bis liem·crs, or oJJi:r them for ji:de to the beft hidder in his
congregation ~ though, norwithfhinding, we have jwarms of thofejjzi1itual Aullioilcers in this our day.
Founil1y.-TiJe believer honours G(~d with <In upright conduCt and
clifpohtion, wherein he labours to maintain ,\ charaCter fi-ee from all
jull: (cllfme, and, as much a'. pof1ibk,lIl1ip()[lt'(I·'rnm the world: tholl[h
cruill:' and liials in life may brill}! tl·t poor n'<lll, ",1 lime~. in emuorr(!(]ed
and diflrcficd circumltancfs, 1(, tia: 1)1', loul w:ii be "re.·,·lv rrouhlld (,n
the account thereof: and, heil,g l',,{jrJ;'·c1 ,,( '.\" hor,efi: d;f:",jilio!:, he
is anxiouHy concerned for ddiverc.l1ce, and (Lil:e~ nOI, dc.'y llvr nibht)
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pleading with God at a throne of. grace, ~lhtil he experiences the fu14
filllllcnt of that promife in Pfal. l. IS, .
l;ifthly .-Thc bcliC\'cr honours Uul in the debiption he gives of
his own exrcrience, ami in lh,.~ rc:rdincfs he rnanifG!l:s tc' relate it to
others whole lan~uage is, "Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and
( will tell you what he has done for my foul;" Pfalm Ixvi. 16. Hence
the believer dIce/fully relates his call hy g~:lce, and tells his fellow traveller, .hilt it WM die Spirit that fir!l: quickened hi, foul from a Jbte
of de;lth, ~p!J. ii. I.; and communicated thereto fpiritual and divine
!ife. which life is compared to a wef! of living water; John iv. 14.
He declares alfo, ,. that the Spirit enlightened his underfbnding,"
Eph .. i. 18. ~ " created in him a fpiritual appetite," Pfalrn xxxiv. 8.;
" and fed him with the rieh pr"viGon of the gofpel;" Ha. lxv. 1 . Pfalm ciii. 5. He moreo~er declares, " It was the Spirit that took
away his filthy gal'ment, and clothed·him· with a change of raiment
called, a robe of righ'eoufnefs," Ha. lxi. 10,; and thus he joyfully
fin;;<, " My foul !hail he joyft:l in my God, f<.H Le hath clothed me
wIth the garments of falvation: he hath covered me with a robe of
iightcoufnefs." "Ble{fecl is the man unto whom the Lord irnpuleth
this gloriuus clrefs;" Rom. iv. 8. He Il;:lates, moreover, the gracious ./'
dealings of God towards hj~n in times of darkne(s and fevere uials,
when his profpeCt wore the moll: gloomy afpefl, and he had concluded
that the Lord had forgotten to be gracious, or that in his anger he had
(all him ofF for ever, ilDd that his mcrcy W:lS clCim gone for ever; and
that he fhould never more he rdlored into Lis favour. In the mid:} of his
1!:l1refs of thought, he dc,Jares how God wonderfully appeared for his
ddivr.:rance. by the enlightening rays of the g)()rious Sun of Righteouf!lefs, eubJing him to dikover and ]Zlr hold of that foul.fuppoHing
promife in I!a J. Io--Pfalm cxii~ 6. Bye-and.by creeps upon him
fpirilr:al floth, hardnefs of be,Ht, negleCt to a throl1e of (trace; and,
thOll;;il he may r~me to a'thlOne of grace, yet he feels {car~~ any defirc
to \VUI (hip Gm) as he ought :' Ihis again caulcs the hiding of God's
COtt'lIlcnallCc, alld (he 'oul is ag:un brought into darknefs; and, being
!cf( und.... lhr influence of an evjJ heart, he feels a difpoGtion to tell
God, He Illi~:ht be afl amed of himfelf, to {how him what he is, and
then leave him to himfclf; hence COnle< rebellious and b/(I/plzemous
tliOughts .:lgainil God: which, in the end, c<lufes dreadful mi/givings
ant!.!olebodings of Gc;d's wrath being kindled againll: him. Hence
th~ !LVl reil I;c;ufliCt comll1('lll;es between tbe old man and the new;
I::';"lre ailL! grace; Belli :1:11 the ipirit; the law and the gofpel; by
v,;,iciJ ti,e Iwlievcr groc:n.' under the heavy combat; 2.od, al:hough he
c::,1Ye~ 011 the ridd cunqllerur, yet he often gets fOl-ely wounded, fa as
1:· ,Jy {ol,'h under th J)ct1c,r's hands for many days. See Luke x. 34.
1:.<'c ", 2 3. Hut Il IS a bleHing, that, in the midH of all lhofe .firey
(,./:115 tha! await the dear thildren of God, that the Captain of their
Sc.d· utioIJ never tuully leaves them, 110r ~"ill he ever fil'ally forfake
thein. :,ke Tf~, xliX. IS'-- Hd>. xiii. 5,) confequently, all fuch {lull
"_Gme off JUure than COfl(lt.lcrors; and fhalJ, at the laJl:, lhout for "ic-
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IDry through the blaodof dlC Lamh.--l Cor. xv. 57. Thde I conli,kr, 1\1r Editor, tc) be fbme of the fruits and cffeEts of the love
above <1ererihed, which I think cannet he confitlered nor can I ,recan('ilG ,nyfelf to the unf'mnd phrafe-', Dving Love," I therefore ta~e
it f<Jr' granted, that the idea is quite contrary to found doctrine, and i.n.
(ll}!li'h'nt with the word of God: l.)nlel~ fome able pen convinces me
lrum the authority o~ God's words, that I <1111 thus far mitbken.
H~ lV1r. Editor; the above remarks be conlidcreJ by you quire incon~
fd1cllt to found duct,int: and l"::hriliian CXpt'fICIICC. your not inferting
them will by no medl1S o!;:l'lId: but e'lualiy ublige,
Y nur's, fil1ccrcly, in the t:aufe of trlllh,
G----y, IdoJ 4, 1Uo7'
E - R.
......IQPF

REMARKS ON A SERMON.

To tlie Editor

of tIle

Co./i'cl Magazine.

SIR,
EEn;G flvoured with hearing a truly valuahle man ,of God preach
from Matt, i. 23. in which difcourf.. he wiJdy and /1Iaster0', vindicated
andmailltained, the God honouring and fou)-fllpponing l!oclrinc of the
Divinity of' Cilriil:: ill doing which, I can truly fay, lily foul was
mild. hCllll1led while hearing the iucontro'llhtible trut/IS that illC1JClIItly
idl frol1l the good man's Iips.-,After advancing many forcible ideas in
t1t;Ccllce of [he above glO1 iOlls doctrine, he took occaGon to notice the
;1l1ri-fcriptllral phrafe "Glory-man." This miniiter faid-" It is a
phrafe ma,le llfe of by thofe who are advocates for tbe fa/le and erroliCGIIS doflrillc of the Pre-cxil1cnce of the human foul ell Chrifl:; and,
of comfl', fpl'ung from tile corrupt f(JUntain of S"cinianifm. And,
indccd, lVIr. Editor, 1 cordially a PTCC v"ith this worthY gentleman;
for if the human foul of Cbrifl pr~-c:-;ifl:ed from all l'tcn~i(y. and was
Ilevn in a fl:ate of reparation from his divine nature, (as has been
h'lllll' afiertcd, OVEr and over again, or words advanced that amount
Iller('to, by Peigneneuve, N 1171'10., &c.) then it mav be trulv faid, he
was from' all e!~rl1ity the Glory-man! agreeable to the vie"v's of fame
writers in your' ]'vJagazine. Indeed, Mr. Editor, I concluded in my
own brcafl: not to have {aid allY thing more on this fubjeCl: but when
I fee tbe glorious Ohjetr of my falvation l~, bafely treated, as to be reprdenteda mere" Glory-man," by thofe who attempt to fuppor! the
dochine, [ caEnot, as a profefied friend of my Divine NIaHcr, help proJlouncing my di{,~pprobation to their IJ:'ocecdings; efpecially wben he
(Chrin) decl<lres,tbat him that is a£hal1led to acknowledge him bifore, or
III tiJcFlcc of his enemies, of th<l[ perfon will Jefuo be alhamed of bel l1 re :,is Father which is in heav,;·n. If,]\rlr Editor, fuch characters
;Ife to k !'ound in ,his our day. it mufl: be thofc 'who deny his GodJ;(:"d by afierting his pre-rxistrnce as to his lJUmanfoul before all
worlds: for Ihis makes him no more than an erernal human crcalme '
;Jut! ihi~; " Glory-man w~s a!wo,ys inferior to'tbe Father' dU'lll!/id
.~/a!lllwny! The befl: con.£huchon we can put on the unfCl iptural
L{>~ioa of Pre-existerillifm is, to call. it Sccinianifin in the blld, ArianiJm
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in blrjJoJll, and ArminianiJm the fruit produced from the COHopt
:/lower. But it is not my intention to enTer a fecond time into the
field (ll (Qlltrovcrfj Oll this fllbj,.:cl:; though, I hope and trun, I {hall
never be ;dhamcd nor afr:lid of f'tcpping forward in difence of thofe
thillgS that tend to glol ify the perlon and charatler of my aden'able
IVblln. HlIt, as my 1;:[1: queflioll propofed to Peign~neuve namely,
" flow the human fou! was begotten 1'0 many thoufand years bc:tore
hi:; body I" appears too hard for my opponent to anfwer: it would be
fully in me to pay any particular notice to what vcr he may think
good to advance in future. As to his faying that his human foul was
.. bL'gOlten by the power of God," it is like all the left of hi: childiih
anfwers; tor who denies that? The quel1ion was not by what po,,',!cr
he was begotten i-but how?--.hy what me;.ll1S ?""":'jn what manner?
faying, by the power at God, gives no defcrjption of the manner in
which he was begotten. I know, to anfwer this quef'tion fully, my
opponent will be under the necefiity to refer me to Luke i. 35.; and
then what becomes of all his pre-existent views of Chrif1:'s human foul?
Eut however, as the above queftion appears unal1fwerable, in a fcriptural way, and as 1.canoot content myfelf with any thing; l1:ort of
fGripture for anfwer; I muf't therefore [atisfy myfelf with faying, with
Eoanerges, that Chrill: is" Immanuel, God with us." I therefore cortdude; leaning on him, and trufling in him alone for life and falvation :
earne/1ly praying, that God would, in infinite mercyopen (ifconfJflent
to his will) the blind eyes of all thofe who oppofe the ej[ential dh'inity
of efus Chrif't, andremain, ]\1r. Editor,
Your's, in Gofpel love,
ELIEZER.

J

P. S. Being lately a{ked the following quefiion, refpeCl:ing Adop_
tion, with your leave, I \vi]] propofe the fame for the {;onllrJeralion of
your worthy Correfpondent Ruhamah.
'
" I f the act of adoption implies lhe taking a {hanger into the relation{bip of H fon, in what lenfe can it be faid to be an eternal aet?
for, if the elec1 were always the fans of God, they never could be
{hangers to him: feeing that a father mull: always know his children;
;md, being his fons from evcrlaHing, they never could be adopted into
his family as frrangers." Your thoughts, Mr. Ruhamah, on the
above, will very much oblige,
lf7cstminstcr,

July 8, 1807.

Your's, alJc1 his, in the new covenant hands,
ELIEZER.
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POETRY,
'1'111' Pl'OD:GAL SON.

IN () \" fi ng a fong of pra1.fe
l'I'd (Ill!' H.c'd-femer, God t
1'\' ~I:)rt ~'Lrious works and \vays

l' ,'"cloil11 his !(,ve abroad:
Ye Prodiga!s! lift up your voice,
1\n:1 I~t us; fll! in hitn rejoice.
A (inner fi:tv'd by grace,
li.!ld God c~lIs bim his f(m,
F,'''m el"Ut; turn'd his face,

J

/',:1<\ from hi, Farhcr rail;
~; pcnt all bl: had with harlots bafe,
And br'H'ght hindclf into difgrace.
And now, in hisdillrefs,
A fen'ant he bfcomes :
C"m\<: legalizing pridl:
Has taken hun, it feems;
Then fend, !iim forth to fced hi, fwinc)
And hulks he now mn(l car, or pine.
V/ell! off the rebel fcts,
And to the hcrd be goes.
Then tri"s to cat his hulks;
But now be feels his woes:
He thillks, and looks, and cried. and faid,
" My father's houfc ?bounds with bread!"
" Alas! what can I do '!
lltarving am for want !
J 'H to my F3ther go
And tell him my complaint:
'I'll tell him, too, how bafe 1 am,
'.'-lut worthy to be call'd a fon."
So, up he gets, and goes
Towards his Father's houfe,
"Vith neither fhoes nor hofe,
Nor allY other drefs,
Except his bafe and filthy rags,
Of fin and guilt the very dregs.
But, 0 good ne,vs of grace!
The Father fees him come;
11 nd, with a fmiling face,
He ran to fetch him home:
Be ran, and fell upon his neck,
,And kilg'd him, for his mercy's fake.'
" Father I" the Rebtl cries,
" I've finned againfi thy love I"
The Father then replies
" Bring hither the bell robe:
Y cs, bring it forth, and put it 011;
Jo'or tllis my Son, is found again.
Put fhoes upon his feet,
A nd on his band a ring:
Bring forth the fatted calF,
And let us eat and fing :
Alld now the Father's hOllfe abounds
'. V ith i')y, all~ f weet ,oilrmon;ous founes,

THE LOHD GOD IS A SUN.

is my Sun,
He !hlnes into my heart:
Thougb clouds do often interpofe
My 5uI1 will not depart.
JEHOVJ1H

or Lidl~ the FO:Jl1tain 'ti~,
Divin(:ly' full and free;
i\ nd hy illi:; Light my Soul beholds
\V 11tH J""". is to mc.
'Tis by this Light I fee
How vile I am by fin:
It !';lll faes all the heart, and lllew,
What evils are within.
T;y this Light J behold
Ho", wtll the g')fpcl fuits

A wretch like me, whofe e-(lOc1nefs ii
~ite phlck'd lip by the ro";;ts ••

This Sun bas warm'd my foul
\Vben cbill'd by fin alld d,ath;
It's beams have {hone with firellgth aDd
heat,
And made me firong i'n faith.
Sometimes I think my Sun
For ever has withdrawn,
\V hich makes me, like a fwallo,IV ,mOUnt
<;In the houle-top alone.
Anon! to my furprife,
Through every cloud be lilreaks :
With htrtling beams of love he iiie$
And forrow from me takes.
. \Vhatever be my frame
My Sun no change can know;
Tho' 1 am dark, he jhl! remains,
My light and glory too.
Nor death, nor Gn, nor hell,

Shall make him ceafe to 1hine;
A nd, though I cannot always fcel

B is beams, he's ever minc,
'Tis no precatious light
That .1hines on Zion'i hill;
'Tis Gud dfemial, life itfdf,.
And, therefore, cannot fail.

A

NAZARENE.

THE MYSTICAL MA RRIAGE.

How free, 0 my God I was that 10'/e
\Vhieh united the Church to the L"mb,
I.C'ng bcfore the great lights ili'lnt above;
Becaufe 'twas the will of " 1. ,\M!"

Ye~! the frcenef~ of that love is more

Than heaven or earth can conceive;
For in Chrift was theChur<:h (av'd ucfore
She cxiflcd hcrfclf tobdi~\·r._
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By Mer ul/ioJl with him /he \V~s fav'd,
'rho' (kvil~. ~nd men both fay not;
For hi~ m\,[iic~1 body was Jav'd
In hi~ blo')(.I, which can nc'er hc forgot:
In that blo"d, which ",as (hed long bdllre
III~ hody wa~ nai/'d tn tht Tree;
Or hi~ h..
lh" f1Llrp ,Iia(;elll wore,
Or h" Ihtw'd his dear Side unto me,
Such IIlVl' is as ~rtat as 'tis free:
L,'nll ti,e glory filall eNer be thine;
For this love was propitious to me,
And made a pure righteouli,els mine.

:!"

Sand~f)ich

Feb,

£1,

,
1807.

SALVATrON

RUFUS,
FRO~1 SIN_

Oh Lodl let thy mercy impart
Some beamg of the Spirit on Die;
To maintain thipe own work ill my heart,
\\',tlwut-l can never be free.
'
Now T v'entnrc my foul on my God,
Reeduf'c thouhafr bid me to come;
1 pray, by thy iTaffand thy rod,
Thou would'!l: comfort, and carry me
hutTle.
I have fclt ('"ch a joy in my f0111
AI nothing but grace could imiHrt;
That grace can my evils controul,
,
Giving triumph and hope 10 my heart.
And hall thou, for me, thlOe o,>,;n Son
Sf) freely, fo gre.cioufi v, given?
And wil, thou befruw hi,m alar-e,
vVi,hout all the graces of heaven?
Oh 1 no; for thv method is this:
Thou Auth'Jr, and'Fountain of grace;
Thy Son, as the greateil: of blifs,
To bdtow-all the fircams as the lefs.
If Chril1:'s is all. conquering hlood,
Oh! help me to hope from tbe paft:
As knowing the firength of that flood,
To conquer myfelf at the laft.
Frum Satan, from fclf, and from fin,
Set free bl' thiS fatherly rod;
J rit~" tllro' the Spirit within,
To rtjoice in my Covenant God.
J walk thro' the river of death,
, My Saviour Likes hold of my hand;
To his hands I yield up my 1aft breath
Whenever be gives me command.
'
I breathe out my foul in his arms,
My de<lrert, mv tenderefr Fricnd;
And rifc, without fin, or alarms,
To worlhip him-world withom, end.

AND oh 1 to Le fav'd from mv fin
Is mercy, rich mercy, indetrl !
The fpirit of grace mllfr begin,
And maintain the good work in his feed.
'Tis me.rcy to feel I'm redeem'cl
From the bondage and curfe ohhe law;
In CI1rift to be righteous c'tteem'd,
\Vhat eife can God's terrors Withdraw?
I,'rom Salan llnyoked 10 he
IS a bldling I ever would priu ;
From his fOlllell devices fn frec,
And (;Iv'<.l from his flll>tildl lies.
By the world, too, no longtr enfiav'd,
Nor'held in its tyrannous chains;
By grace all its arts to have brav'd,
And wa/h'd from its horrible (lains.
But, yet, if all foes are remov'd,
But the arch flie, that lodges within;
What proof that my Saviour has lov'd
My foul, and redeem'cl it from fin?
To be fa','d from myfdfis my hope,
Till this-all the work's iilcomplete;
To this lift my pr1l1ciples up,
o thou! in whom all graces meet!
The principle's not of my foul,
Unregenerate, earthly and dead;
But thofe of my Spirit, made whf)le,
And quicken'd to life by my Head,
'Tis thefe, my new nature hold forth,
And prove, that 1'111 quicken'd indeed;
'Tis thefe prove that blood has its worth
\Vhich was fhed for the covenant ,fced.
'Tis thefe, tbro' the Spirit of grace,
Maintain me, and keep me alive;
Thro' which [ look up to the face
Of my God, with old N'Hure try rtrive.
To frrive, and tbt viEt"ry gain,
Thru' the blood that, was filed on theTree;
'Vhich purges my ((,uJ from the !l.ain,
And l:crttfies heaven to m/:.

BoJloll,
'June 10, 1807.

N'lj7f'lo;.

FAITH AND GRATITUDE.

My faith bows her knee to his will,
And humbly obeys her dear Lord:
While, adoring, he fmiles on me Ilill,
And points to thetrurh of his vVord.
His oath, and his promife confpite
To elate me with confident 19ve:
I approach him, frill nigh'r anp nigh'r, I
Till tlIy,foul joins her kindred above.
\Vith gr'atitude wrote in her heart
By the diamr,nd of God's preciolls love,
She remembers the Conqueror's fmart,
And his triumph in riling atove. '
She adverts to the love firn of all,
Which induced him to think of t!le plan
Of preferv1l1g a few from the fnll,
By becoming, himfdf, like a man,
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She admire,' lhe adores! fhebdieves I
It is not leis cxtraordi!lary, that rhe
A I~d le"s her n.fie writ in his bOuk :
T ll.rlys have been nearly as fuccefsful
J It I' Lltrh h", .n(peCte4 the leav~s;
agall1!l the Ruffians as the French have
1,'01' her Saviour compelI'd her to look I been; their great Gen'eraJ,Mich~lfon,
R UFUS.
inlte~d C!f marching to Conftaminople,
has been' compel(ed to evacuate feveral
~'OHIW;N, RELIGIOUS, AND LITE- places rh at he had taken; his havin;g;
RARY INTELLIGENCll~.
urged, notwishfianding, that the Ruffians
EVENJ'S of a nature unexamp[ed in ail I~t:re not at war with the Turks, gave
the hifrories of the world, continue to nle to the following diplomatic letter
aflonifh. but not to convince tlie great from a 'l'urkilh chief to that commander.
hulk of this country "s to the conli,. - YIHI arc not at war with the Sublime
quencts likely to en(ue. The dccir.ve I'.)l'te, and yet you invade its terrirr)rit:s.
battle fought at FritdJalld, a nam,' which You are not at war with the Sublime
IJgnifies Ille '"lid rUln'ace, has brought Porte, and yet you bc/iege its fortrelfes'.
ahollr that ev<:nt, (" mlldl,deIJred on the You have taken Choczlln and Bcnder,
contillent, The treaty between Fr'ance and killed the 'Mu(fulmen that were in
<;nd the Emperor of RulIia, ~VqS r.gned at thofe 'places. We knew that the RuC.
Tilfit in Poland, on thr. 7th of July; and, (jans were our enemies, and wc kncw
,IS both fovereigns remained there, it was that they were bra,'c" but lYe did npt
formally ratified, and the treaties ex- know th:rr they were hvpocrites to this
changed on the follllwing day.
The extent" Ctal,; to c1ilfembi<:; fly, but do
treaty of peace between France and lIor dilgrace youdclf by vile falfehoods
J'l'uflia, was alft) fi<;ncd and exchanged and uCdc!s lubterfuges. If yOll are not
on the 9th: of rhe terms, 3S yet, we o~lr enemy retire behind the Dniefler;
knnw bllt link, excepting that France give us up our thong places, and do not
will prtl'crvc f;,llle ports in the Nurth; enpcavollr to e?,cite rcbellion in our
\!iz. })alllzil', Koningsberg, &c. and that country."
it is H (eltled thing, that the whole of Po.
On the 30th of May laft a fudden
lilli l'rullia {hall lIel'er come under i~s infurrettion broke out at Con!lantinople
ancient fo\'ereign any more. This, llO:.V- in \vhich the ]anizarics, the principai
ever, is trifling; for"though our newf. f01dicrs, infilled that the late Emperor
paper po!iticlans had repeatedly afrurtcl Selim !hou!<l rdig" !lis crown in favour
U" that our a!!it& would ne"er (it':"1 " of hI' Wll(ill Mulhpl:a; I:~ complied,
peace, withoi.lt ha\'ing us brnil,~,ht ill ,," after c:H!c,:I'lJtll'ing to pacify them in
friends, it is an alarming fatl, t!lilt there I'aiu, by clit;ing oit' {::I'eral of tbe heiuls
IS too much reafc)Il to fear, tlnt tbe,liJpc- of his miniilers; forne of whum the laI'iol'icy of (HiI' enemv in the cabinet as nizariesinlilttd were !(lid to the Ruf.
\Vell as the fi elel , has conl'erted ollr lians, and (,rher enel11it,~ of the Porte,
friend:; into enemies; and, that the Rul. The'depolcd Emperc,rSelim, is {hut up
li;ms III particular, after having; ['II' fa in the ancient Serag!w, and his luccell'll',
long a time, " given us their power and a lpirlted young man, cOlltinues to jht~W
authority," wiil join in " luting us, the warmeft partiality to the Frellch.
eating ourllelhano burning us with fire." He has pronllSed to abide by their alTo refift the Il:orm now gathering ill the iiance; but, as Napoleon has made p'ace
North, the moll: extraordinary exertions with the Rlll~ans, it is expeCted, dlat by
arc making ever known. Severaltholl- making, the Emperor Alcxau.der untkrlands of f"amen are fllppofed to have /tand 'his true inrerePes, he WIll perfuade
been imprelfed in the night oft!:e Z3d; him [()make l(lme fanificesto the Tlll'ks
and, belidcs a large fleet to be lent into for the Cake of his OWl) honour as well as
dIe Baltic, one or two other expeditions from ,refpdl for thoir powerful ally.
arc ralked of, againlt Buul"gn", or [olUe
As a perfeCt no\'dry among crowned
of tht, French ports in the Cha,;nel.
heads, Napoleon, the Emperor of Rqffi3,
1n Egypt our trqops are laid to h,lI'e and the Grand Duke Cunft~'ntine, dwcl!
11l1dcrg cme a. (econd defeat.; ,md, after together, and have tbt'ir guards in the
being r(;dllced to about 1,900 in number, town of 'tillit; they, with thf King of
to hHC aiked, and obtained leave of the Pru(lia, dint, vifit, ride, and go e,ut toTUI,ks, to permit them to get on board gether, and, in facl, are fcarcc!v evcr (e·
our velfelsat Alexandria, and come away. parate. The following is an ~count of
VOL.l1.-No.
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their firll: interview. Thefe are flrange of theil objdtions. They found thcrn
vieiflitudes. hilt who can fay ,vlir<t Ilia/! withollt eXfJericn"e in V"ccination, lUpn"tb~ rlnnr: (or the mall ~vllO;Jl the Great porting their opinions by hearl"y infr.rmat;"", and hypothetical re~roning j and,
Killg t!(/Ig lit rlhto hO'lour.
IIpon invefbgating the facts wh'ch they
l//jit, J"'II: ,6.
Th" cOllfnenee nf the two Emperors, advanced, they found them 10 be eitller
()f Rllllia an,1 Fr;(llfe, IOlIk plac.~ yeller- trllfaprrlhended or mifrepr<fented."
The concluding paragraph of the Re·
d,IV, at one o',lork III Ihe afternoon, 011
a rah ill 1 h" N lell1en, Oll which Genera I port will cOIlI'ey tbe general ()p;niOll of
LaY,.I",ifriere, wmmander of the artille. the College. It i, a~ follows:" From the who!e of the obol't: conliry r.f tlte gtlards, had eaufed one pavilion
to he ereCted for their 1mperial Majef- derations.. the CoJlege of Phyfic.ians fed
tics, and another for their attendants. jt their duty nrongly to recommend the
His Majdiy the Emperor Napoleon, at- praCtice of Vaccination. They i1ave
tended by the Grand Duke of Berg, been led to this conclufion by no preconPrince of Neufchate:, Marfhal Beffieres, ceived opinion, but by the ntnft l,nhi~{fcd
Marlhal of the Palace, Durec, and Cau- judgment, formed from an irrdiO:iblr.laincourt, Mafter of the Horfe,proceed. weight of evidente, which !J<JS bc,;n laid
,ed to the banks of the Niemen, and went before them. For ""hen the ""Jmber,
on board the velfel which was to take the re;'peCtabilitv, th" diliorer"'ednds,
him to the raft. At the fame time the and the fxtenfi':e experitJ1ce of its advo·
Emperor Alexander, with the Grand cates, is compared with ti,e feeble and
.Duke Connantine, General Benningfen, imperfeCt teft.·imonies of its fow oppofers.;
General Ouwaroff, Prince Labanolf, and and when it is confide red tllst many,
his firft Adjutant. General, COUnt Lie. who were once adverle to Vaccination,
ben, put off from the oppolite banks. have been ccnvinced by further trials,
The two vdr:ls rea~hed the rafr at the and are no\v to be ranked among its
fame time; rite two Emperors em- warrneO: fllFPQrter" the truth i'e<llls to
braced e:Jch "th .. r on leavillg the \'dTels, he e!iab\ilhed as firmly as tbe naiure of
:alld C1Hl'red tlte pavilIOn pr(:rar~d f'jf fuch d qlld\ion admits; 10 that the Col.
them.
Their conference lafled ahl.,H[ lege or Phyficilns con.. civ~, 'hat th'l:
two hr:urs, and, w hen it was c!',[ed, the public may rcafimably look forward with
:attendants of the two emperors were ad- fome degree of hope, tot.be time when
mitted. The Emperor Alexander paid all oppofition Iha]] ceai'e, and the general
many hand(ome compliments to the concurrence of manki"d iltall at length
French officers who attended Napoleon, be able to put ~n ,end te the ravages at
and the latter converfed for a conlider- loaft, if not. to rhe exi(\enr;c, of the Small
"LUCAS PErY~, Preiident."
able rime with the Grand Duke Con- Pox.
Royal College <ilf Phyfici.ns.
ftantine and with General Bennigfen;
loJh .J.~pril,
both the Emperors returned afterwards
te their veffeJs.
The fOllildati"n (lone of ~n Afvlulll
The Report of the Royal College of for the Deaf and Dumb .. pas been' laid,
Phyficians, on the Vaccine Inoculation, this month, by the Duke of Gloucefier,
being pnl)ted, we find their opinIons cor- in tbe Kent R(lad, near London. Hi.
roboratcd by the Royal College of Phy. .. Hi.ghllelS afterwards gave SO guineas to
ficians and S.urgeolls of Edinburgh, and that exceilctlt charity.
A vein of <XCCl:ding fine coa!, of, th.e
by t[le Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, who all ")(ICllr in the efficacy, kind called K.endal Coal, has been found
fafity, and almoft certainty, of Vaccine on the. bank of the frream dividing
Inoculation. Among other things in the Heathficld and Waldron p"rifhcs, in
Report, the College :bteSuff"cx. The vein extends without in •
.. As there were, however, a few who terruption for about a quarter 'of a mile
cl.ilfered widely from their Brethren. on in length, is in ftrata from 2 to 10 illches
the fubjeCt, the College deemed it their Ihick, lie·s near to the furface, at thi botduty, in a particulal' manner, to enquire tom of Geer's \,y ood, and on tbe r~irts
upon what grounds and evi,lenee the op- of Tilm'jor, and is declared, by perfons
pafers of V 2ccination relted their fJpini- converlilllt in the trade, 10 'have eVdY
'(IllS.
From perl<mal examination,. as favonrabl~ indication of quan.tity an<i
'well as from their ":ritings, they endea- quality.
' .
voure~ to learn the filll ex-tent alUi wcil:;ht
A moll cxtrllQrdinuy, dwarf b. hitely
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hen exbihited

~t Paris, and has attraCta Baring,

i'J.7

Executor of Will of the: I.te
ed irnlllc"fe crowds. .1 t is a lT,ale child, Marquis of, Lanfdo,vn, has agree" to
of 'hree v,,~rs and a half old, which is accept this rum, fubject to the approbationly 16 inchts high, and weighs fix on of Parliament.
p'H""h. Ar (-i'-ft view it more rdembles. Mr. Paul, of Starfton, the iDgenj~u.
3 b, autiful pupptt t1I'11l a human crea-;' inventor of Ihe Fly-catch (for which he:
ture
It ,,,,,,s bqrn In Paris.
received the prize cup at Mr. Coke's
The foll'l\ving rcci i'C is recommended, lan- fheep-Ihearin'g, jn Norfolk) has inas ~n a11111)(1- inr"l!ible C,llle for the hoop- vented a machine which effet1l1ally takes
iog cnllgh.':'-DiIT(,lve a rcruple of the fall the lice I1tf Ihe peal',,; it was tried upon a
of rarta,' in a gill of water, and len grains field of !'vIr. Lingwood'son \Vednefday
of eochi11e"l, tinely powdered; fwet!c" Jall, when two men, in four hours, caught
thj~ wirh lillt fugar.
Give to an infant Iwenty-four pecks of lioe; and, in the:
die fourrh part "I' a table.li100nf'ul four afternoon, sixteen peck> in two hour,
times a day ;-and from four years upwards and a half, in the fame field.
a fpoonful ""'y be raken. The relief is
Another Convocalion of the Jewilh
immediate and the cure, in general, in Sanhedrin is talked of at P~ris, fll~l'
Ill'c or fix days..
'
pofed to be nece(fary in confequence of
Tbe BiOlo!' (If London has transferted its being the intention of the Emperor
twelve hu~dred pCiL1nds n-o~k 10 the Mar- Napoleon to, place a French prince on
ter and I· el10ws of Chri(I, college, and the Ihrone of Poland. That part'of l.he:
directed the inle,rdl: 10 be laid ollt an- country which is 10 confiirllle Ihe new
nually ill Ihe purchafe of tilree gnld me- kingdom contains at lean- itelwun two
dais, 10 be contl:lIded for by rllcStudents and three hundred thoufal1d of Ihe If.
of that college; onc of flflecn guineas, a raelites. On this accoul1t it was fnunt!
prize for the bell Latin di(fertalion OIl convenient for M. Furt3t1o, the P ..C/i.
fome evi(knc~ of Chrin-ianity; anoth~r of dent of th'e chief fynagogue at Pari" to
fifleen guineas, a prtze for the' bdl: En- fet out and attend the Emperor Napo.
gliJh corn pofition on fome moral precept lean previous to his return to that Clly 111
of the gi1fpd; and one of ten gui,n~as, a Augull:.
prize 10 Ihe molt diilinCt and gracefu I
An aftronainer, of the cilY of Genoa.
reader in, and regular atrendanl at, cha- has predi8:ed an earthquake there on the
pel; and Ihe rtlrp!us, if any, 10 be lard out 15th of thie; month; and thal a dreadful
in books, and dd1:nbuled by the Mailer. fhowcr of flint ilones wdl fall at Ihe:
The fllbjeCt~ will nOl, be gil'en out lill fame lime: whether this prediCtion is
OCtober; which,' in this liril inilance, it reahfed or nOl, il is obfaved to have
is probable th~t the Bilhop will propofe produced reveral acls of rel1ilution from
himftlf.
old fil1ners, and .various donalions from
A new well has beeD funk in St. the rich to the poor. The notaric~ il is
Clement's Church-yard, which pnlmifes added, have inferred feveral charitable
to be of great benefit to Ihe neighbonr- legacies in the wIll. of Jeveral aged perhood. It is 175 feet deep, bm the waleI' fons.
riles to wilhin 40 fee': of Ihe furface.
The &-:hool of Medicine, at Pari.,
From the particular Ihata of earth, and has taken upon itfelf to proJloft a prcfrom feverai other ob!ervatiuns made by mium of n,aoo ft~nes for the bell Dlf.
the engineer employed, Ihere is no doubt rertation .upon Ihe caufcs, fymplOms, and
but it is fed bv Ihe fprings which nfe in cure, of the crOliu.
the neighbQu;bood of C;oydoll, Surrey,
The following' accIdent lalely happen.
and tha[ rhe il,ata p:drts completely Ull- ed al Vllre, In tht South of France.-A
der the bed of the Thames. The waler clap of thuuder breaking ('Ver the cl!urch,
i:; excdlcOl, and rpfe
faO: up~n the dama~ed Iht I\eeple, iliat' er~d a (brue of
workmen, on rhor eolUlI1g to the (pnl1g, Ihe v lrgm J¥'lry, and Durnr tbe hair of
that rhev gOt a complete ducking before tWO womel1 and twO men prefent at Iha
they coult! be draw[lup.
morning fi:rvi.c,
The COlllmirtee of Ibe Houre
COIUS! uckford'., Connexi(lns and BI/h"p
mom, on the Pc:in,m of the Brildh Mu. Butler'4 vVork (the hner In , .... I l l '
fcum, have reponed, rha: 49151. i, a rea· lumes,oc,avo) being OUl "I' 1"1111, Will,
fonable price for the Lanlijown -Manll- vcry!honly re-appear, ill ne\\' ~lId h.wel.
{cri pt;, wtlich it is Intcl1ded 10 purct1afe., fome edirions
~!l'l dcpofir in the Muli::um. Sir fran<;ls
Thz Ckrgyman's lllllruttorj being

to
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a Sequel to The C1ergyman'~ Affif\,anr, felV d8y' into port, Mt an officer or man,
will ihonly be publiO,ed.
wa,&, on fev:'nl o«alions, fuiTcred n. go,
A ve!'y /ingular work is announced on O\ore ; while Ihe Commande'r in Chief
from the pcn of Mr, PI'e; the I'"el I:.n- W;l, himfelfin London, far from 'toil anJ
TC:H; \'iJ.. COOlmt:lltfi on the CUlJlIlll'l1t- d:llIgt"r, enjoying the falary of his office.
IlIcltt d, afrer (ucit example, he·[hQuld DOt
ator" of Sliakfpnrr.
Public 111t11"I,; a hint to magiJ1ratcs. t,,,, f'll'i)l,ji"cd to fce fome rUtll,'", Miniiltrs
-rr I~ aff<:rrtd, ill a Monthly Review ccnCcr rhis command on a fooi, or child,
for j,dlll1ll1lfh. th'lt in \Vhilecrofs Streel, as a mean vf wrruption.
St. Luke, Old Street, there are no Ids
Tile nanl hofp:tals were the next fubthan twenty 'five public-ho'tlfes and dram jea of which he had to complain. rh.re
1l1Op' within the fpace of only three fur- the economy, of which the late lVIinil1ers
longs pr eighteen poles, and WIthin a lalll- were i" fond, was carried to tbe moft undredyards ()f the fame place twdve more p3rdonable length,-Rdlrittio1J$ were
fuch houfes!
, m a d e in medicll1es, and even the trifill:g
" The Watch trade has been doubled in article of lint. The ftamen were allowed
Europe within the latt fifty years; it in- none of thefe little luxuries l1eceffary
crcafes with the progrefs of civilization, thtir firuarinn, no:' eVe;l an egg or a drop
which renders the inftrument which of wine. lV~ei1, ill of a variety (of difor1hews and divides time nearly as valuable <Jen, were abfolute!y precluded I he hof;
as time itfelf. One of the French com- ' pitals by the reglll,tions, and none could
mercial' agents in the Levant has re- be admitted without being examined by
cently gi~en" the. followilig particulars of t,he Surgeon of the Con:mander ill Chief,
the fale ot Englllh watches in TllI'k,:y, iu that many men dIed oefore they could
before the late difpme hetween the IWI) have an opportunity of belllg [0 exam;ricountries.-England \Ifed to C,lI, Rnnll- ed. The Noble Lord concluded witlt
ally, thirty dozen watches Rt Salon;c", a. milking his fidl motion,
I1Jany in the ,M"te' j three hundred d,'1t I1I~y be fllppofed, as it acblally wai;
7.~n at Conllanlinople ; fOllr hUlldr(;,1 c1,)- the cale, that the Noble Lord's nate~
zen ;,t Smyrna; onc hUIl<lrtd anti tirry mcllts \Hre contradicted, ,and Ihat his
(Iozen ill Syria, and two l)untlrcd and rnotilln$ of eOlIl!", fdl to the ground, ' ,
fifty dozen in Egypt: nin~tcen out (,f
The ~akers Yearly Epiftle is unitwenty. ,-vere iilver watches, the gold one,s \'erfa\iy jn:er~H.ing this yea.; ; It iays.";:';' not bemg fo eafily fold. The aVerage "",Vc are Inelllled to exprds our Ihank.
amount of .he whole Engli!h wiltch trade fulnefs for an .event which concerns noi:
in Turkey was valued al on~ hundred uS only, out mca!culable mulruudcs bf
arid ten thoufand pounds annually.
our k!low-creaturcs~--olJrfdlow-pofIeffors of the faculrv of reaf<Jn-our Jellow~
ohjefts of the redemprion which comes
DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
by CbrilL We fcarcdy need name the
SOME ',attc,n';pts have
been made in Abolition of the Slave Trade. "Ve view
parliament 1,0 enqui, re into the man, ner of, it as ot,e of the moft irnportant aas of
pefro\vinj! penfions, &c; and Lord Coch- public national rigbteouCoefs which ever
ran~ made., bis .promifed motion on the aignified the council, of any government'.
aoufe of the ~avy. His firft motion re- and our minds have been direaed in
fcrred to the, cafe of the ,FdlX arid Ata- prayer to t';lC Almighty Parent of the
lame. The former of thofe veilels was U niverfe, that he may be pleaii:d ~o rt'~
fo nnfound, that eij;ht (jays aft'er Ihe fail- gard this kingdom for good; and direCt
ed, 11Ie went down. The, Atalante \vas its fl,tllre council~ to fuch furthel' ach of
furveyed, and declared unfit for i"rvice; jufiice and mercy a5 may promote his
~et !he was afttnvards vittualled for fix glory, in the harmony of his rational cre'weeks, and lcnt out to (ea. The confe_ ation.
""Ve may a1fo here mention, that we
quence was, ,that ih~ was loit in.a few
days. The Nol»)e Lord proi;eedccl to learn, by the accnGnts ·w'hieh we have re"
flate the bael condition ill which th~ ceived from ollr brethren in Amcrica,
~hannel fleet W,tS kept~ and ·y'be lofs that their attention in affiitjng fome <if
{uffered in ueaths frum their corilpanies the Indian nations to attain to the benel$eing kept ei~ht mOIl~hs together ilt fca, iits of civiliz'Hion is itil! continued witli
anel without' ~ proper fUjJply, of freih vigour and with increaflng fuccefi.
provifions; and; even when thty came a are 'gratified Wlthbeing informed of th~
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conn'ibmion which Fri,en,1s in this nation Rochdl:'er t.o t.he King.-Itis dated Tunhave raired in order t.o part.icipate in this hridge, July 13 :
work of bent:volence. Six thouralld
".At a confirmation and vilitatiol\
p'Junds of it are already put in train to holden by the B,ilhop of Rochdier, 01\
he te",jtted to America; ahollt nine hUIl- Friday lall, in thc church pf TlIllbrid~e,
!lred more are. ready to follow, and we he permitted, and, without doubt, had
have cordi.al a{furances from our friends pre\'iollDy requefted·, one of his malt in..;
abrc·ad that they will readily 'take upon' tlffi8te fr!en!ls among the clergy to move,
them the adminiltration of this fer- and another to fecolld, an Addrefs to his
vice:· which, we truH, will not. only M2jeny, thanking him for that part uf
pr()rper,to the adnncemenrof our Indian bis culldu[t whi,.h led to the removal of
brethren in t.he fcalc, of civil life; but, his htc minillers. On my rifing, to exli.ke the gift of old, mentioned by the a- prers my opinion with all humihty, the
pof\le, m~y be " abllndan.all'u, by many Bilbop ll?ewed great t:xternal marks of
thankfgil'inp unto GOd."-2 Cor. ix, IZ, anger; and, before he cnuld po(fibly
1t ~ppears that: the privates belonging know on what· fide J intended to {peak,
te th" 18th regimentof foot,quartered at "ehemi:ntly, roughly, and pcrrmp:ori1r,
MaldeD, in Elfe:" have had a diforder in j nfifted that J fhQllld not of-pofi: it. Be_
the eyes; and, accordingly, many have fMe I bad finifhcd a fingle felltence,conbeen difcharged ft'om the rervice and re- firrH'g entirely. of an apnlngetical inno.
ceived penfions: howe~er, up0n a clo(" duOi'JrI, he l'xcbimed, and !lOt. quite ill
in~enigation, by {(line medical men, onc the fpirit of Illcl'kntls, tbat he would not
of the villail1sconfelfed, t.:,at 1 pernicious hear a word againfl the motion. He
pintment had been applied to his eyes, tben read the AJdrds, and illllllcdi.1t.dy
pllrpofely to inj\lre the. fight! Several handed it.over t.he rails of rhe cOrTlltluniol\
of :hem h~ve heen taken up and examined table, for fignatures: 1 need not lell )'OU
by t.he magiCtr:Hu at Bow Street; and it was nor figned by me. As thc Bifh"l',
twenty-three have been committed to by his cpifcop.1 aurhority, fitting hefore
Chelmsford ga'.>l, for tri~1 ~ feveral others the altar, forbade me, ex calhedra, with
are to be tried by a. CfJlltt-marti'll. Some the dittation of papal defpotilin, to fpeak
of thefe offenders having agreed to enter one word in oppofition to a mea1'ure,
into what are called the condut1ned regi. which at rhat moment J heard for the
menrs,have been shipped t.o be fentabroad. 6rft time; I have much f.t1sfaCl:ion ill
Two fing'lllar char~cters were brought communicating to you what I then in.
before the magiflrates at lhtton St.reet, tended to olfer t and I DIal! have no ob.
whore united ages amounted t.o '34 years. jectiol1 t.o your fhowing tillS Letter to all
Their relidence is in the City Road; your friends. YOll cannot but have obtheir names are Richards, and they have fer"ed that a political ufe is made of ad.
the means of living in comfort. The drelfes of this nature, and it becomes of
woman, from her infirm fiato, being ur.- great Importance that the manner of ob.
~ble to get Ollt of the reach of bel. Illlf- taining t.hem ihould be !iener~l!y kn0\\'1I.
band's crutches, he. had beat~n her with From {(Jlne circuUli.iancts, indt'l'd, that
them, and the exhibited violent marks of have 12tcly tranrpired, the public have
his ferocious temper about her: lhe is viewed them with a due degree of <li1'.
very deaf and aHifted her imperfect trufi and furpicion of overbearIng influhearing by a trurnpet. He hardly gave ence: they have (cen an Addre:s printed
rational an1'wtrs to qudlions put to him, t.hat was never prefenred, and colul1lll
and refufe<l r'J give bail for the preferva- upon column, in the Gazette, from the:
tiOll of the p"ace; he was accordingly mon !lot.oriouDy corrupt corporatiO\lf."
committed t'O prifon, and Jhe was taken
away by herhiends.
POSTSCRIPT.
A reverend Doctor has been foiled
It no~u apvears thllllhe Ki'igof S1urJ.
1;)' a "No popery I" Bilhof1, a worthy en Iwd boulld III1IJftlf by a h,'aly '1<,,111
fuccc'lfor of the late prelate of Rocheller: EII/{tal1d, in the mOllll, ~l "'1 . 11'I1, 1.'./1,
hence a Letter from Dr. Knox t.o a Wld Iha! this nw, probab!J, Ind/l't'lllm'l
friend has af.'peared in the public papers; 10 hold OUl again;; tile FI nII'l" "/,(/ Itit
in wi,iC'h he ,gives the following ~ecount deci/;'-v~ balilt' '1 Frif'dtlllld. 1<1/ 1/" HJlr
of the proceedings relat.ive to t.he late ,tlllzmO,.;IJIi:e ',uhicl, bolll R ''.ilill Oil,! I', NiAdd'rds 'of the clergy of the dioctfe of .Iia IJ(l~,)'i l!J{'I,k (I jl·/',mllf.' I'm, ~, J/IIJ
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del!td~d·Mor.m'ch~Unt!.ro far, as e'7JOJ 10 npproachillg the florn oNqfile 10 EI/ggi'lJ~ 11olio:, 111'1f his {)rmijlicr. 7villl I,I~ la lid.
AI /inlwerp. one or Ile poi>!"
Frt:nt:/i///')i.1t1 dl~(i:' il1 Un doys; iN "'It~(~- ,hf('nlr:ned br our Etr/'Jed ij()n~ h 1IIr;U~Y
'l7/ 1:';::l' (J( ':uh:oi IllS (()'iJl/J/r(.l1rt/f,> IJto/(Ij:,t/ iJ'oo/lj' /u:rVe IL~fetv arri·ved, (l': to rfJld",'"
o.f J.'1()/ !J,r·:/(.' (lJ~ tlfU bf't'J! (IIIJJ/)I'//(f! I() .11..'1 it, nro:(j:uy to quarter tlltm In flmr f)/':" llir
.;I;·(i m

IJ;?/;" IIt.Imf

{~},~'I)"lJ

'N'!I')!lJ

t!l,!

}}1l?!JtfO,US

1)"'~/l;(!, and AujlrJCl I
hi {","} I' ,,,It, I'II'I/I'h' ~H.l1J1Jh.~JJ. T'he cOJ!/e~"!";!,'( 11,,' ",','11, fh,.I ti,e Kmg of Swed-

/.I Nlf/I::"t

cl! 1'.'llIg Ilg"in depri'lJed of Pomerania,
,\'Ir,I.'I!l!Id ~.u''Pted, Ilas ag'ain ji,p.dfor
(l}/ tl1'7J://lio;:, and <which tIlt! FreJ1l/z ne·
"era! dl~/.llOt de/fy Mm, jJr~"Jidul.h't:.fllrrel!dertd tIle Jlrollg to~vn ~r SIr(/l!iaul as
a !{U"'·dnlu. H~ is .faid 10 h.-Ive "ejii('ed; bUI it u'ill, IJrob ..,MI', 0" Ifllm /;y
ftrc~ ; for . l1otwiIIJjlI1.Jttli/lg /flr. arri'1.h'd
cj till! E".I!I'fll ill Ihl.' Brlll:'e, Illey can
effeEl nOll,illg agaittjt l'vra>jh"l Brime,
'luke' 111,1) 80,000 men under him, French,
.Sj>!))/il/I, DUhll, Bavarialls, (9'C. fs;'t.'.
Prmr.t J<fOmf: Bflollal;arttf, a,rl~rmar·
rJ'il1g Ihe J:Tl'redilary Pril1a[s of Saxol1Y,
is 1o a/alld tI,e throne of' Polalld, 1/01 the
whole of it, hUI tile whole of ih,! l'nrjJian
part, Jom~ olha urrilofY, alld, I;I'O/;a(,/y,
th~ Gallicias, ~vllidl h"v,' lUll t1t'1lhllld~d from t!,C F-mper~r /Jf l1!ljlua, ',vho, il
'is/aid, iJ I,rr'!,,~ring 1o drj;'I/(IIh rf-' IWIII·
tri~s !ly f,ru,
Alljlri'1 1111,', jiJrl,:'ur,.a/
ftJolI/hs jnt)? fl,e'LUII evidenl //Jarks oj {l
}wJiik dtJpijilion agclinjlFi'anCf.; bUI the
Em!;~,.or wallled lilt: courage 1o declare
(J.P~II£V Ior Ruffia, and Il,e prudolcc 10
I:oncea/ his enmily ag ai njl i lit' French.
He waited 10 .fee them defealed by the
RuJlian!, and now lie ~I}ill, !,r()/;ah~II, be
made 10 ray for his illgralitl1d~ 1o a Conflitror ~vlJO had fwict' /parrd him, <7,lId
the lajl lime, III(Jugh ill /,o(JfjJion of his
Capilal, gmeroujly r~jl',red it.
'
For'Vanlzic llie Emflerw Napoleoll
Iras VJblail1ed Ihe rejloratioll of all Ille
rights and privil'ig"" il f'1!;o.yed bervre
the Pm/Ji 7//5 look poffiiFon of W"j}jJhalia
in 1772, "J/r//t.·cured 1o il olle of IIIC pri"lJiJr'g.-s of Ih~ Hans T01VJlS, nu enlarged
fuedo1ll ill relIgion, &:;'1'.; bUI J101 fot'
JIlt Cut/I!!hl: lOI;a/auI/.' 111(,' "rottjlanlthe Prolcj7allts Ihf. CallJO/id, or onl' the
Olfa, as I/f./J /;~1'I1 mojl jrl'f/lf~nl. Sa.1;1P:J, as all aliy of F'rWlr:e, lS 10 ha~JC a
reml1rl.:t,/JI,~ ellll1fgl'1I1CIlI of lerritory.
The Emjdl'OY oj' Rrrl/il1, Ille Grant!
Duke Crmjl{wtille, lilt' Km!:," 0/ PrujJia;
BI'l~Jaria, t.I1/d[evera/ oilier Prillas, are
IxprEltd al Paris, 7vlitre Ihe l'alaa 0/
the Louvre, and lite ,"rJilitary Sd'MI, are
preparil/g jor Ih~ir reaplio)/. ill Ihc illteri1J/, /algt bQdies of Fri/llh Irou/,s ar4'

lltIlINr.nes.

Tile lrijh br/gadt', [,.'!'~O n.~.

J/lOllOr:r, are tllt're; tlu(Y are .(Ut,!

.'(i

peru 'ver,lj .f!)!nuhd, ~vea1'lng /""'/,:-,;',:,0';:,
jeathas,g,.ullj/lcA-rts, &;fe. AIlO/ller 1.",
giment IS there that "{)'lllol//'I!ak a ·wo;".!
of Fro;ch, being 1"1fllid l1I Ille' Norl l, ,;/'
Gerntanv, the CO'l/I1!J.a-ndl,l,11t, tOld o./Ji/;eYs
are Ger'mall.
/is 10 eommr,ae, il ij likely to ere"le us
more enemies.
All AmericaJl 7/Jar is
nv07wd 10 be hig hiy nea/Twy 10 /emr~
,I/I~ L'l)ntinttallce of OilY own trade 10 th~
IVrjl [ifdies!
Tile !,ivCljJOol, and other
mert'hanls, 71.1i/1I 10 Jwve Ihe EaJ} India
Company dijfoi'1J,,'d, and thus evClY Ollt is
lMA'ing 1',r gain Irom Ihis qua,.ur. 11/1
'I,1t: inlf.r~jis in lile counlry arc dl'viding
and d'.!unitil1g: probably, tIle time is faft
approaclling ~vllen il may be ackno~iJ
iedged, thai, 7:Jith reJi;t!Ello Ih~ man, or
mt'11, ~uhofilj} call.fed Ihe commercial interejl 1o reign paramount over all Ihe
",:Il, .. II would have bCl'n btUer/or hi",
I!lal Cl mi!ljlonlf had been tied abouI his
nak and h<! had bun IhTO~UJI inlo Iht:,
dept/IS of the )l·a.'·

OBITUARY.
In the 37th year of hi~ age, Mr.
Daniel J ohnfon, many years governor of
the Houre of lncluary at Melton. By
the poor, under his immediate care, he
was particularly beloved, and few, in.
deed, have died more univerfally rl'Cpea.
ed by a numerous and refpechble acquaintance. Having exprdred a defire
to be depo/ited in the burial ground of
the pm1lr, the direaors and aLl:ing guardians, upon fuch information, as a more
laning memenroto his charal1:er and
memory, ordered 'his remains to be interred in the Chapel belonging to the
HOllfe, which was fome time ago confecrated by the prefent Archbiihop of
Canterbury; to which place they were
accompanied bv a large body of the dircl1:ors, a numerous company of his
friends, and a fuffufion of tears and la.
mentations by the poor of the HOllfe.
,At her refidence in Charles.ftrect,
Manchdhr.{quare, after a long illnefs,
the Right honourable, Lady Kirkcud.
bright, reliCt of tl:e late Lord J ,whom
fue furvivcd only five years,
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At Ampthi!l, Beds, after a Own iJi.
tn Londoll, of a paralytic attack, G.
S""i;ll Carv, the wel:-known leelurcr. ners, aged 45 yeers, lVlrs. Ann lVTol'm,
H" had 'hen; 3nnOllnced for an CXlllbi\lOn wife of Mr. VV'illi8m Morris, baker.
The variety 2nd obfcurity of her cale
on : he hmc eVf;ning.
(Te"rg~ Atwood,. Esq. F.R.S in thc feemcd beyond the reaeh of medicine,
·fixt y -Itcond' year of his ,!ge. Hc was and to bame the mol[ anxious efforts of
highly dilhnguifhed for mathematical eminent medicaL experience, which has
[clcnce W'lS honoured with the medal depr;"ed the conllnunity of a valuable
of .the Royal Society, and was author memher. She was of the focie:y called
of [t~l'eral l'reatilt:s, which prove his in- Friel'HIs, .ltld a charaCter generall)' reventive I'"wer as well as thc depth and Ila,ttcd .
.txtlnt of his erudition. He was cdue~t . A this hOlllc Egham, Robert Pick.
et! at \,v tfttninHer School, was for fome wood, Efq. Deputy of the 'Nard of
a tUT'or alld for many years a fellow of Vintry, and Treal"urer of the Society of
Tnnlty C"lle,~c, Cambridge. He read Patrons of tht: Allnivcrfar)' of I he Chato the \VQ"ie Univtrfitv, L.Ctures upon rity Schools, in London ~nd the S"butbs.
fevtral hrandlc, of Experimental Phi- To tillS gelHlcman the public are i ndebrJo(,'phy, whidl were much,attcnded, and ed for the idea of bringing the charity
jut!'!} admlred. Mr. Pttt, haVIng been children to St. Paul's Cathedral, an"!
onc of his a nditOrs. was induced to form placing them in the ihiking poi:lt of
a more intimate acquaintance with him, view in which they are annually cxhibitand fimling that his tulcnts would be e- cd, under the dome of that ftupendous
ffilllcntly ukful to the p"Llic, befiowed cdilice.
ujJ(JIl hlnl, in the be~inning of the year
July 26, Mr. Mann, junior, of ~een
1784, a (i necure office, which was extin- Strett, Chcapfide. He Wus dr,ivlIlg a
guiihed as hiS death; that he might be young fpirited horJit, in a cbailt:, near
<:Ilabkd ") devote a large portion of his Paddington: the animal t"king fright',
tllnt In lin.<nci31 calculations, in which ran againft ul\other chaife, belonging to
M r. Pit! t'lllployed han.
the fame party; the filock was fo great,
At Hurghole-farm in Chiddingly, as to tbrow Mr. Malln out with fuch
Mr. 'R.idlard GL:y, a very emment violence as to cuu[e his almo!1. immediate
brlcklllak~r, aged 83 years; 40 children death. He had, on that day, complcted
and ~,ralldc!Jijdrtn of the dcceafed, at- h,s twcnty-iirfi year.
ttnded his funeral.
At Thnr:fLy, to the inexprd1ibJe grief
At his ~lOule, North-gate-fircet, <;:an- of his family, vV,lh"ghby Wood, csq_
terbury, J uly,,1 5, after a linger; ng illnc!s, the remembrance of whole virtue. wlii
greatly .nd dtfervedly refpetted by a ever be refpeEled. Cheerful and amla.
numerous circle of acquaintance, in the ble in C(Jllverfation and {ociety, a W~1l'm
69th year of his age, Mr. John Galla- and a fi~ady friend, and rnoreO\'er an
way, son, an Ingenious and formerly e. upright man; he enjoyed a genl'raJ efminent fllk weal'tr, from whofe looms teem and affettio'l, as weil ai the faithful
fume of the moll: beautiful and coMy fa- attachment of particular fricIHls.. At
brics have been produced and adorn the the age of 80, in the full polfeffion of his
palaces of royalty. 011 the abundant ment~j facultirs, he dofed
unLIc:ni!hintroduCtion of cottons, and confequent ed jife, reviewing the p"lt. with J:m:;f"c.
decline of the filk trade, he fuccclsfuliv tion, and with perfeCt faith jookillg furinvented that mixture of thofe materiuls, ward tu futurity.
known by the names of Canterbury daOf a droply, Mr. Thomas Young.
ma!k.s, Chambery and Canterbury mul"- carpeilter, of Chilrnark, vVilts. He un.
Jins, &c. Of a tlrong, . hough unculti- dcrwent d,le operation of tapping th~
vated mind, he wa$ indefa[lgabl~ in the preceding Friday, and Ifearly' eigl1tf:en
acquirement offcience, and being equally qUijrts of water were extracted from him.
dehrous of communir;ating what he
Lately died 1'.11'. J"hn Slttardown, of
thought good to others, h.e founded, in Grht Grmdby, in Lincolnfhire. H(;
1768, .?n Hiilorical Socifty, at firft prin- was an affeCtIOnate husband, a tender f~l
cipally among that claf, of ingenious ther, .and an upright Chriftian.
Hi"
m.t:chan.ics "'Jrh whom he was affociated, an~iety for the caule of God und his bcbut which ha~ been lince q;tended and D~volent exertions for the [uppon I"'" (:\,\f.
fl:renuoufiy fupported by his memol together with the ftp-biltty of conch::l he
m'iinifefied, wa$ furh as .an be faid (if vcry
knowledge and perfcllil aJjllilie~,
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few in this prdent corrupt age. A little to the great ((:rr.or a'nd amazement of
,before his death he was ar.,ccl, by a hiend the eongregation. He was univerfa!ly
who went to vilit hint, if leavil1g hts elleemect Lr the goodnefs ,of his heart,
wife, children, ~c. would not go "cry the integrity of his principles, and hi&
'hard with him: "pon which he madc unaifcEted piety; and, we are forry to
the following j"dicio"s;md (,:riptur~1 all- add tbat he has left a widow and a nu·
fwcr: " Leavc thy f'"ll'erld, children, merOllS progeny, to bewail bis lolS.
I wlil prd'crvr: them alive j and lee thy
Mr. \Veld'ln, a gentleman ofnfpccta",i,:"w$ Ir,,1l ill me." Jer..l:lix.2.. This bility in the nei~hbo"rhood of LOllgpnfirion w"s improved on by Samuel port, vVilts had Il1vited a party of friends
J."nc, minincr of the gofpel, as a funeral 'tofpendtheday, al1d aqualllityofpigeons
text, before a large number of well~dif- were provided for the mOrntng's diverpofed people, who 'very highly refpelted lion.-The vifitors divided them (elves,
the deceafed, on whofe account the above and, formed a match at pigeon lbooting;
palfage was, feJected for' difc!lHi()n j and blit, unfortunately, on lilt third bird bewl1ich portion was branched oul into fUllr ing releaftd from the trap, dll'erfion
'leading particuiars, as follows:
elided in the death of ooe of the comI. The Speaker.
pony. The bied had taken c. winding
11. The CharaCter addrehi'd.
dirdtion tu the left, and the gentlemim
11 I. The Diretrion gil'en him; and who [hot lodged part of the conteUlS of
IV. The Promlfes made to him.ilis piece in the body of Mr. Jaaues, his
The Sermon was concluded gy treating friend, who was what is tec'hnically
OIl the Llessednefs and happinefs of all denominated en om-jeout, and was frand.
thofe, who, through grace, are enabled to i:lg about eighty yards, in a parajid dj.
caft their bur,den on the Lord, and at all re[,[ion, frOm him.
The unfortunate
times to place confidcnce and uult ill gentleman furvived hut a feIV hours.
,:God. lVIr. She,rdlllvn was ("ized with This cruel and cowardly practice has
a pain, in his li~ht lide, nn Sunday, May lately become Ilncommonly prevalent. '
,~4, and di~d on TUditay, June :, in
At Hadd~nham ill the Iile of Ely,
'1lrong ClJnvtll!ions. He w;,. ;lIke,,1 by J,lmL'. the {'Jll of Thom,s Boutall"a
Mr. Lane, Oil SUlldil)' e"cning, JUlle I, promilin!j' youth, about 19. He ba'd
if he was comfortable in I;;s mind; or walked f,'orn 1Vlillol1, the dinar,ce of
whether he was nnder any fearful ap- abOl;t eight miles ; ',:,hcn, being mncl{
prehenfions of his 'ddintereft in the fl- heated, his death was ~)cealioncd bf imnifiled work of the Cra!,: to lbis he meriing and walhing hIS feet and le!!,'
made the following reply: "I am as in cold water.
'
comfortable as you arc, and more fo."
,At \Var.msworth,near Doncaftcr, a"Nor being able to fay any more for fome ged 85, Mrs. Kathcrine Aldam, one
time, through extreme weakllefs, no of the -people called ~akers. Sbe is
qneftiolls wcre put to him; until he again the lal1: of the name, of a family who
· broke forth, and alked Mr. Lanc.'ifhe have relided upon the ellate at \-\farmf'·
thought his Mafter would leave him. worth, and who have been owners'of it,
..Mr. Lane returned for anfwer, "No, in direct line, upwards of 800 years.
Sir; he has pledgcCd himfclf, by oath and
Jeremiah Taylor, fall of John Taylor,
promife, never to leave t!;le fubjects of his near AUHon-under-Lyne, in conle· grace lIor never forfakc: them; and that quence of a kick received from his horic,
· he was one of tbe {heel' for wh,i'm Chrif1: as he was <lreHing ,him in the open fie/cl.
laid clolVn his Irfe he had not the le aft The horfe was' knowi1 to be perfectly
fhadow of a d,mbt."-To which 1\11'. gcntle.--Anilnals at this fc:alon are much
SheardolVll replied, "Then let' me go to diltu.bed ana goaded by flies; <,In tbis
him! then lct me go to hi In !" which account thore that attend thcm Jhould (le
'verr. nearly his lalt l~r.fJl)le words on the particularly cautious.
ll~eafion.
In North Caroiina" Mr. Samuel Dal, The Rev. Mr. Barker, of Budlem, an ton, aged 115 years: he 11ad i,evel' loll:
occafional preacher at the methoclift his appetite by Illditpofiti6n afingle
chapel in Stafford, ill the Jnillfi of his hour.', He was but once married, -and
,.difcourfe on SundlY June 7tb, expired there are now living upwards of 600 'y£
Juddel1!y, 'without any previous fymp- his offspring.'
, .
toms of Illnefs, and fdl from the pu!ptt,
'

